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Sr Fe Gauss, The achoola are progressingoiwly. Ooo--t bard work la being .alaral Cias and Oil.Natural ga I known to exM ad-jacent to Cerrllloa, a la year pant
a strong flow was tapped In proa
pact drilling, In les,tban a mil of
town. The ga raised In strong
volume from the Jdrill hole snd
burned steadily for dsys. Tha flow
was encountered at a depth ol s
little lea than 300 feet Acroa the
coal field from this belt Is t.ati ex-
tensive oil region, said to be nearly
100 tulle In length. At a jK.Int 12
to 15 miles southwest of Cerrillos,
are oil marshes and spring", where
crude oil arei and gather in con
La Urlpr.
La Grippe, or eoroe other French
gentleman, 1 toaming titU eeotlon
of the .country, running thing with
a revolutionary band. The youth
and the beauty, as well a the aged
and the Infirm, are rixd and
whirled in a billou mate of ao re-thr-
stomach ache and break-bo- ne
fver, which leaves them
weak, weary, and wondering what
struck them. It Is thought that
the dlneaae would be much more
severe and even fatal, was It not
for the mitigating eflWt of our
glorious climnte, on which there
are never any flies during severely
cold weather. Bo many are afflict-
ed that we rannot mention them
all. It may be said to cheer them
up, that, like poverty, there la no
dligraee attached to tbe prevailing
complaint.
Perseaml Itaiatilas.
Cel. Orwo I running an engine
at the Bailey mine.
IL 8. Luti was a vlaltor from the
Meadow City, Sunday.
Mr. Demantrue I working the
Geo. li. Bailey mine.
W. R. Duncan l running the
engine at the Lucas mine.
J. M. Lemon came over from
San Pedro and spent Huuday.
F. II. Mitchell came up from
Wallace1 yesterday to eat Thanks-
giving dinner.
W. II. Coleman, Jr. was on the
sick li- -t at Santa Fe, Buuday, pre-
venting bis visit home.
Mr. Armstrong, foreman at the
Lucas mine, ha leen quite severe-
ly 111 for the past week.
Mrs. W. II. Coleman end Mi's
Miunle Sjrauton were visitors to
Santa Fe, the past week.
Ed. E, Bluder ha been on the
I OK It ALL.
A complete plant of Mining Ma-
chinery, a follows :
1 e jMjwer hoisting engine,
I "0 hot tubular boiler.
"o. 2, Ingersoll Eclipse Bock
Inl!s.
1 Tunnel Column with two arms
anj clamps.
1 Shalt Column and clamp.
1 Tripod with weight snd exten-
sion.
f(0 flu of Fittod tec I for drills,
1 coil Marlin wruppod steam hoac.
2 complete acts 1 Tools.
1 lot ul Extras, an I'arwls, Batch-el- s.
Couplings, Tonys, Wrenches
Bulls, Spanners, etc.
1 No. 3, Stuotevant's Treasure
Blowers.
1 Coutitoniliaflin.
1 Pump.
This machinery lias been nsci
but little, is in perfect working or-
der, comprises everything requisite
lor a modern aiining equipment"
and will be nolil low. Enquire of
U. W. ALEXANDER,
CerriiloH, New Mexico.
luslnesa I'eraonal.
lair Butiscriptlon to the Ruht-LE- k
are cash In advance.
A trials Approaching.
The work of settlinir the coal
to!,lck " at Ifcilore-th- e peat week,matters promises to get down
done on the part of the teacher and
the pupil are advancing to a man
ner never before known In Orrtl-l- o.
If you want a nntby ault, or an
overcoat, you thould not fait to
give J. II. Uerdee ;4 Co., a rail.
They bave the larget atock ever
brought to the city.
S. P. Cunger U in Milwaukee. It
I to te hopfd that ha will auitwd
In getting the 8ao Lazaru malteti
amicably edjunted, and that the
property may aoon again be ship
ping gold brickn.
The ThankKgiving dinner given
by the ladle tor the M. . Church
fund, wa a au'-ce- though the net
rnsulta fluaiiclally. were not very
large. Thirteen dollar was made
clear of ex lynxes.
The Hustler want to get np
eomething iiice not gaudy, but
neat and ewet for its ChrlatmaH
number. Home extra rople will
be printed ; it hope IU friend will
aend tbeiu to their friend.
Money and lieu' teeth are yet
two very carcu articles in thia sec
lion. Ju.it why money should lo
no clone, is a mystery. There Is
enough produced around Cerrillos
to make'mutieylplenty. What goes
with It?
Bam fling nupplit'd some beauti-
fully ornamented pantry to the
iHiliott' (11 inier, Thunk-irlvin- c. No
uiore lllu ral people live iu Cerrillon
than Sam, when it cornea to a rail
from the church or Bundayachool.
He is alwayat the fruitt.
The following are IlunTLERub-acriber- n
elnce laxt innue: Jan. Lucn,
T. C. Sandemon, W. It. Duncan, E.
M. Cunningbam, Wm. Hnnborn,
M. B. Brown, Charles Sylventer,
Hons Urifllth, Cerrillon; llwury
'oilman, Bernalillo; Joe Com per,
Turojcsa.
Is tixrn the ingenuity somewhat,
to publish a local paper year after
year iu a Ideality where every-
thing, or nearly everything, must
he made to traunplre. It itu't a
hard m a Iter to write up the coun
try for few weeks? or a few
month, but to get things into a
readable shape .continually, per-
petually, treating the same subjects
always diff Tently, It no easy task.
Tke question is sometimes asked,
"is anybody making any money iu
the coal buoineas here" The re-
ply invariably is given in Spanish :
"Quien Babel" As a matter of
record, taking the whole number of
operators up to date, more men have
lost money in coal operating at
Cerrillos than have made, and
everyone so loosing hati caused
some merchant of the town loss in
accounts being carried fiom one
month to another. Borne of the
business men in times gone by
have lost seriously in this way, and
there Is probably not a man doing
business In the towa who lias not
lost more or liss.4,So far this sea
son there has been less loss perhaps
than ever before, but what the re
sult may be before the season is
over, w ho shall say ?
Constable Z. M. Crutch Geld has
been confined to his house all week
with a severe attack of La Grippe.
Fine Colorado potatoes received
in ear load lots at Ames & Gould's.
Prices low.
G. Z. A Co have a grand line of
atetaou bats.
Tbe Coal Hunks Active.
A trip amoug the coal batiks the
first of this week, witnessed activity
all around. The Bustler scribe
happened to reach Wm. Sanborn's
hoarding house at the witching
hour of noon, and accepting an In
vltatinn, at once proceeded to prove
himself a good workman in tbe
coal fields at the boarding house
table. All the mines were at work
and the famous Cerrillos coals
were belug carted to the railroad,
thence to find their way to the
consumers of the.'southweet.
Overcoats can be had at your own
figures at G. Z & Cu's.
r.aliabl naalaraa aad Pro-feaate- aal
Mea at aew
Me&ica'a Capital.
7? A. FISKE.
s" Attorney end Councilor atlw. Practice la Kanrmi anil all Ola-- r
,t Onerta la Natv Mvilru. Mpaeial al- -
.
.itlon (Ivod to tnlnlni aiMl .palb auS
Vsxiaaa laad graut llllc-alioo- .
r:i:o. w. knaeuel.w Councilor at Imw, Ben Block.
rlal altonttna W- -n lassarcklag; tlllea
--
.1 (ioprtr la Mania rs ooiiBijr.
11ANC18 DOWNt
Attorney at Law.
OfBw ap (lain Tlrat National Uauk.
Fraction In all tliCarU.
AT B. LAUGHLIN.
Attornsv at Law.(mt imr Ftnt National Bank. 1'rmo--la all U anuria.
n E. TWITCH ELL.
Attorney at Lw
Offle la BplraolUerj nSook.
1I.B.CABTWBIGHT,
Dealers In
tanl and Faucjr Oroasrk. Tha onlyluluslvaly Mmrary Hiium In tiia City
UppualU rintl National UaQK.
a Cerrillos IOD0E, No. 19,
' rXA.. F. 4 A. M-- , meets at Us
hall on the first Saturday
evening in eitch month.
Ciiab. F. Easley, W. M.
k'EHi-E- Lodge, No. 15, K of I.
Meet. Tu"day evening of each
vaefc, at 7:30.
Z. M. Crutch field, C. C
D. J. Jones, K. of R. 8.
Cliiiicti Directory.
M. E. Church South. Rev. W.B.
Jennings, paatw. l'rert( liln( eve-
ry 8blath, morning and evening"
Sabblli aulmol nt a. in. I'rayer
nieetlnjjs WoJiiendity veuinKH.
A. T. A. at. 1 Time Curd.
Trill nn cnrrylnsr pniwonger" leave
Cv'rrllloM mh followa:
EAST:
No. 2, PaRwutjer, 8:10 e in
4 A i' a m
88 " Uu8aui
WEST:
No. 1, PdSFflUgur, 1 06 a m
3 " ju a p m
87 " o 00 p m
In effect Sunday Fab. lit 1891.
C. E. IUrnev, ARcnt.
Local IluadluM.
The grip cases are generally Im
proving.
Ladleo' trimmed hats at Good
man, Zlegler & (Vs.
Silver 94. Copier 111, Lead 4.30
-- New York market.
San Pedro will be a booming
camp again next yrar.
If you don't nee what you want
in thin week's Rubtler, 88k for It.
M. B. Brown in enjoying good
njcrchandise trade at the coal field.
All the latent Htyle of Drew
Goods and Flannels, at Q. Z. & Co'a.
You can aflord to take this pa
per. More, it wiil pay you to do
HO.
Regular meeting of the Board of
Town Trustees, next Wednesday
light.
Christmas will be next in the
rder of.holidays, and it comesjust
five weeks from today.
,i at m
The new Catholic cemetery is
being fenced. The same should be
done for the public one.
Why is it that an the season for
egg-no- approaches, nearly ail the
hens close up jbulaea?
Anthracite, bituminous end gas
coal all grades tbe best iu the
market the famous Cerrillos coals.
Health has always been ao re
markably good In Cerrrillos, that a
few cases of bad colds create an
alarm.
Tbe early winter weather thus
far has been of a delightful char
acter. The mornings bracing and
the days comfortably warm and
sunny.
Assessment work must be com
pleted before the first day of Janu-
ary, for the present year. It be.
hooves claim holdora to get a bus
tie un themselves.
siderable bulk. Hurely ; here , Is
an opening fur capital to invest In
developing a sure thing snd a big
thing.
Scftt Year Tbe Itoomer.
Winter Is again upon us, and
while we cannot expect the ma-
turing of many of the plans for
improvement and development un-
til the spring and summer com
again,' I here nevt-- r whs ao good a
prospect of future growth as now
appears for south Santa Fe county.
In railroad building tier resources
cannot be ignored, and as one pro-
gressive step more rapidly pushes
forward another, the modernized
propheey tbat "all thing good
come to those who wait," seems
about to be fulfilled, and if the
signsfure correct, another year alii
do much fur this, section and Hie
people who, through long years,
havu patiently stood by It.
It Is a Ulrl.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P.
Hammond, Thanksgiving morn-
ing, November 2tith, 18!lt a daugh-
ter weight 10J pounds.
Now, If this Isn't something to
te thankful for, we;don't know the
reason. And it happened under a
Republican administration J The
Bustler's wish Is that the little
girl may grow up plump as a tur-
key and as pretty as, the Goddess
of Liberty. Some way we feel
patriotic and cannot help associa-
ting the two. But In all sincerity
his paper can tend the congratula
tions of their many friends to the
happy parents, who are worthy of
the new trust and the haimiuess
which her presence brings.
Row u Colonel.
It is said that Geo. 11. Wyllys
received a Thanksgiving present in
the shaue of some eiuht or tun
housaud dollars, cold cash, from
home. This beinir.the case his ti
tle will hereafter be Col., Instead of
Crank," and "Old.Stlff."
TlianksKlt lug.
Thariknglvliig day paased awsy
quietly at Cerrillos. There was an
abundance of Turkey, and for that
much everybody seemed reasotm- -
ly thankful. There were private
dinners, grand spreads at the dif
lereut hotels and restaurants, snd
the church dinner and supper al
Young's building, where the la
dies served the juicy bird browned
to a turn and with all (he delight
lul concomitants that so please
the eplcur'an taste. The day al
lea-- t was one of feasting', and we
trust, thanki-giving- .
To Elect Delegates.
It has been suggested by miner
that meetings be held In Cerrillos.
San Pedro and Dolores, to appoint
delegates to attend the Silver con
vention to be held at El Paso, ou
the 15th of December. There Is no
limit to the number of deletrtttes
who can attend from any one dis
tiict. The regular call for the con
vention appears in this paper.
Application Received.
ai me meeting or the board ol
town trustees held last
nlgbt, It was voted to receive the
petltlou presented by O. W. North
asking the board to reconsider IU
former action indisposing of the
accompanying application for gas
and water franchise. The petition
was refered to..the committee ou
water privileges.
Don't fall to order you a new suit
for tbe holidays, at Goodman, Zte
gler & Co's.
irynu want good goods, a nice
stock to select from and fair treat
tucnt, call at C Doyle's- -
but is again able to be out.
W. Hurt came down from
Kama Fe Sunday and tpent the
day amour; old acquaintance!.
Cot. K. W. Webb will go east on
business connected with southern
Santa Fe county development.
Mr. E. Huhn aud (Vptaln B.
Williams, of the Cerrillos Mining
Company, drove luto Sauta Fe to-
day.
Henry Pullman and Bro. Noodle
are extensively engaged in the sale
of both dry and wet goods, at Ber-
nalillo.
Mrs. Morean Jones made the
Hustler otlloe a pleasant call and
left the amount of a year's sub-
scription, Saturday,
Col. R. W. Webb, F. W. Bisque
and A. T. Urigg, drove down from
Santa Fe Tuesday, returning to the
capital Wednesday.
Mr. E. Iluhn expects to close up
bis business matters here so as to
be able to depart for California,
sometime during next week.
A Mr. Shoemaker, a new man at
the Lucas mine, was considerably
hurt Tuesday, having bis head cut
and leg bruised. The breaking of
the cable aud lotting loose a car,
did the damage.
Mr. Charles L. Thayer, of Santa
Fe, Interested in mining property
in the south county districts, was
a caller on the Bustler, for which
he has long been a subscriber, the
first of this week.
S. II. Arnold was thrown from
the holster pully against the boiler
at the Cunningham mine Saturday,
bruising him Up considerably, but
he was able to go to work again
Monday morning.
Mrs. Hurt, or Hsnta l'e, came
down lor a brief visit to her Cer
rillos frlends.Saturdsy of last week.
She is always most welcome at her
old home, where eht commands
i.he respect and friendship of all.
George O'Neil came down from
Bsldy, Colfax county, last week,
where he has been working for the
past ten months, and today goes to
work again at the Central. He
reports Pat Brown prosperous and
Healthy at the Aztec.
Agent Harris, of Bernalillo, was
presented with a daughter, Tues
day morning of this week. It
didn't arrive by Wells, Fargo 4
(Jo's. Express, but was checked
through on a mem. bill package
over. Both himseir aud wile are
delighted at receiving the precious
little bundle,
Mr. S. E. Uaunhelm, we learn,
has been couliiied to bis home In
New York by illness, for tbe past
three weeks, which has prevented
Ills presence here. Contract work
has been let however, on the Gold
and Copper Mining Company's
property, and doubtless by spring
the reduction works near Golden
will be In lull blast.
Goodman. Zleeler 4 Co. have
no w a fine display of holiday goods
Give them a oall and they will try
to please you.
We are now receiving a new line
of car-lo- t Heating Steves. New
Designs. Call and see them and
get prims. CkurillosSuitlyCo.
business soon. It Is said that all
the grant interests have harmon-
ized, and will back the Cerrillos
Coal & Iron Co., in the adjustments
made by its superintendent, Mr.
Bisque, The thing to be desired
iu the Interest of all Is the perma-
nent settlement of these titles, so
that the coal business of Cerrillos
may be looked upon by the world
as an established thing, and the
operators not b in dally dread of
being drawn into the courts. That
the men who have toiled to devel-
op thee mines aod a market for
tneir coal, have earned considera-
tion, is true, and in theeppruatbiug
crisis they should act unitedly and
advisedly in the matter, for tbe in-
terests to whlcu they are entitled.
Cerrillos Hants t Smeller.
What Cerrillos needs as much or
more than the settlement of the
coal question, is a smelting plant.
This would be a local benefit which
no power could controvert. Tbe
labor It would employ would tie
money for home. The ore It would
reduce would be money saved for
freight to be spent at home. The
action it would give to claim hold-
ers would enable them to develop
their properties and possibly dis-
cover rich mines. In this question
of developing our mineral Is our
Kreateat prospect. It must be done
by many prospectors, not by oue
man or one company. With a
smelter at home to encourage effort,
thorough development will follow.
Nature has endowed this as the
chief M reduction locations. Let
not the smelter movement lag.
Southwest Kilter Convention.
THE CALL.
To the prospectors, miners, mine
end claim owners of New Mexico,
Arizona and Western Texas:
The depression that exists
tboughsut the Southwest is due to
thu unnatural depreciation of silver
and to the evil effects caused by
that portion of the alien act that
prohibits the investment of foreign
capital in mining property In the
territories. The object of the South
west Silver Convention that is to
convene on the lo'.h day of Decem
ber, 18U1, in El Paso Texas, is to
discuss and take steps to remedy
these evils. No other subject but
the silver question and the modifi-
cation of the alien act will be enter-
tained by the convention, and all
attempts to pervert the object of
this mass meeting of miners by the
introduction of questions foreign to
the principles for which it was
called, will be suppressed. The re-
storation of silver to Its normal
value or parity with gold, 120 29,
and the obliteration of au unjust
discrimination against the uluers
operating In the Territories, will
engage the entire energy and lime
of the assembled miners of tbe
Southwest.
Chas. Longuemare,
Ptesident Executive Committee,
F. W, Edlesten,
' Secretary Executive Committee
The largest line of Boots and
Shoes In Cerrillos can be found at
J. U. Gerde & Cu'B.
Our stock of B wt8, Shoes and
Rubber Goods is now complete.
G. Z 4 Co,
Call on C. VV. Uptsgrove for
Groceries, provisious aud produce.
Very cheap.
Crockery and fruit Jars Just In
net quality and great quantity, at
Corrlllos Supply Co'.
The largest and best selected
stock of boots and shoes la town
also tbe cheapest, at Mrs. Doyle's.
ItemeniberC. Doyle for good and
cheap goods of all elisor! pilous.
If you want a gallon of W. II.
Mcllrayer whisky, elx years old
108 proof, sond 5 to IJ. Hanley
Colorado Saloon, Santa Fe, and It
will be shipped at once.
Mrs. C. Doyle will sell you fall
ml winter goods at low prices.
You can find goods to suit you by
xatninlng this stock.
Remember that Mrs. Doyle's Is
ead'iuarlersfor Lndies.Oentleiuon
nd Children's fine shoes.
Host coal oil loc per gallon at
Uptegrove's.
Grain, hay, feed, flour lumber
nd building materials at Ames 4
Gould's. See them before buying.
Best Family Flour at Ames &
Gould's. Try a sack of it and he
convinced.
Go to Mrs. Doyle'a to buy your
Uroceiies. Good goods, full weight
and popular price.
"Rose of Kansas' and 'Imperial,"
favorite brands of flour from the
celehratod Walnut Creek Mills
uat received in carload lots, by
Ames 4 Gould, who now have the
arrest and bet stock of flour
ever brought to Orrlllo.
The bottom knocked out of high
prices at Uptegrove's.
We have added Coffins aud Cast
kete to our line ol business, aud
can make prices an low as any
house la the territory.
Ckrkillo SurPLY Co.
The Exchange Hotel, Santa Fe
la the only convc-nfentl- y located
hotel to the business part of tho
ciy Southeast corner of Plata.
First-clas- s accommodations, and
reasonable rates. John T. Foerha,
proprietor.
A GREAT OFFER.
This office will supply a copy of
Gen. Grant's Memoirs, suhecrii
tion price of which has been $7.00,
and a subscription to the Rustler
and Cosmopolitan MsgRtlne each
one year, for T OO. The subscrip-
tion price of the Magazine is f3.00,
that of the 1Utlkr (3.00, postage
on the memoirs DG ounces 48 cts.
For the same price those who tie- -
ire can have Ihelr choice of either
Gen. ltobert E Lou's Memoirs,
or the Memoirs of Gen. Sherman,
Urn. Sheridan or Gensrsl McCle-
lland. In each esse the Mttuolr
are virtually a gift
NEWS OF THE WEEK.(Tljf (frrrillos JlustlrrJ KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 5 ame ta se reovndy Uwt has aavwd aiaay
a dviit.iisusl, sw.wd rwtsuso ssorwd w a
I la ( s( t' strlikSfM an4 robo-- S bca.ia.It ;J uv vtf a win irive It a trial.It ta Ih. iohm hull a ttsrartas ArbbMkmb dewrfr r,u sapp v ,vv. Yea sojourstI isjvmucs u jint IsJ w ase Ik
Ilossta A ltussia.al4 ad prxMauV
aat Wakers of Tylrr. Tra have se
! Wds of srssl fur ail thu prop,
erty. The fsiiare is a bad oa.
CastasL Mien Uonit INw-DKB-
of the KaigkU of .Lstnr. rs
plied sharply to Turaver.
The uvsLIf declared ta fsviw of
opraiog the world's fair tm Suadsrs.
cnuniLLos ... ev Mexico.
CURRENT COMMENT.
Tut (epraaa rru hstaj tar nn th
I?t and si onrw arUIrd down to busi- -
Waiti.To tr suthoritirs do cotttprrt env serious Indian ImuUh in
thr BorthrL
A'tT .iiu m.mrn are employed la
the lirilish It f!ic. or oim to evrrytig ht mm rmp.nre.L
Tut street rai rutd trai k at VWka-W-g.
Mia, hare Wft torn up t.y th
city authorities. "I h company ".ill
sue fur damage.
Tlir Anatrisn authorities prop to
proaeuU the owner .f tlie Vienna
Taireblatt for ptitditdung thr emperors
alleged utterances cunrerning the war-
like outlook fur Kumpe.
TllK Loudon I'ai'.j Nmi puliU.he
what It alU-gv- a to tw I:ioiiiarrk'a ntitaUuirnt of the last interview
liinivlf anl the ni rir, which
ended in an open rupture.
. Tlir German budget rrftorts that
mark in needed f,.r rtra
on thr nary, of which j'.i.ikmi,.
mw ia for nineteen nvli ()f
war. The srtillcry service calls for
uiurkextra.
Tlir Atlanta ( intitiitiin in attack-
ing tlir Hug urder of Coiiiiiimtilcr-in-Chie- f
I'almt-r- , of the lirand Army of
th Kcpuhlic, defends southern vctcr-- n
for revering their old t!ug an sa-
cred rrlira of a dear pimt.
Tnit iniint on I". W. Nully, tlin al-
leged Irinh who died in
Mount Joy prison. Ireland, a f,-- dav
ago while- under sentence of ten years'
penal servitude, has liecn held" The
coroner's jury arrived nt a verdict tluit
death was ranted l.y hursh and cruel
treat me nt at MilH.nnk prison, which
shattered hit henltli.
It it learned in the depart incut of
Mate that there hat heen no e I
with the Italian government
upon the auhject i.f the killing of theItulinnt in New Orleans since last
Spring mi. I emiseijueiitly any statement
that the t'liited Mute government hat
Bcknowlcgcd liability for the nfTuir
and hat agreed to pay indemnity It not
borne out by tie facts.
Mm Anna DickiMix wan in New
ork a few darn lust week. She Misted
the time very ipiietly t the Stnrteviint
house, and denied herself to callers.
is taiiiy !rokcn in henltli anil her
mental truhle is not improving. There
wnt hut little in the unhappy and hug.
gttrd truest of the Miirtcvitnt to suggest
the lirilliiint-miiiile- j and .oreeful
woman Anna liickinton was twenty
years ago. She left New York for
1 Vnn syl vuir. u.
In view of tlie serious nature of the
fmaneiiil situation the Spanish govern-lliet- il
has dei iiled to cut down rxpenset
1V suspending the plan of increasing
the navy ami hv w ithdran ing subsidies
to railways. The ships in course of
construction are to he completed, hut
npart from this Spain will make no
further efforts to rival the great nuval
powers of K ii rope. The government
!iat decided on this plan instead of
to petty economics.
Un'tiCMf. (iiioNi I N!), one nf theliett known of American socialists is,like most theorists, unnhle to earn
more thun n scanty income. lie, holds
a minor clerkship in the bureau of ln--
nt Washington. Cronlund is one
of the bright liirhtt of the Nationalist'
club, a strong thinker, an interesting
lecturer, and the author of aeveral
iKMiks on social and economic subjectslie is at the head of a school nf philos-
ophy, and is In correspondence with
more than a thousand young men who
are inquirers into the principles of so-
cialism.
iJrv. Iiwii.iit U Moony, the famous
revivalist, has gone with his family to
meet hit partner Sankey in London.
They have a great plan before them.
It Is to go to India and get up a revival
caravan of native converts to truverse
the heart of the country from aen tojungle and out again. They hnvo hud
this in contemplation for several years.
Mr. Moody said liefore sailing that
they might In- - compelled to go to Scot-
land first, as the Scotch churchmen ore
very urgent for them to nunc A peti-
tion was sent to them from Scotland
with .1,000 names on it, including every
lYoU'stunt minister in the country.
Till! Ilritish admiralty is much ex-
cited over the grow ing record of defects
in gr-a- t gunt on Ilritish war tdiips.
Five vessels have recently been of-
ficially declared to tie carrying unre-
liable guns. In the liO-to-n gun ir.in-cla- d
lien How, which has Wen in com-
mission only a few weeks, a crack
developed in the Inner tuboa after fir-
ing a few rounds of WIO pounds each,
constituting the service 'a full charge.
Similar accidents have happened to
gun on the Victoria and Snnspaveil.
Generally the heaviest weapons ore be-
coming distrusted and the admiralty
lias ordered that a numticr be taken to
the ordnance works to be strengthened
SENOR MONTT PRESENTED.
ts a. rtiiM c
"W SMsSM SO o
WitiiiHTot, Nov. 11. The fnlUo
now iorkal J.:,Z7"'
ChdL The cemuocirs incuU-n- t to re--
ngnition ocrnred in the tine room of
too executive anansioa at It o'clock.
After Neoor Montt bad stated his mis-
sion to the presulent, the latter made
the following response:
Mr si sister. I ass slad to rmlii frnas.
i your Banna law inter arrnxtit yn at the
" eilrsnriliiisrv a4 stinKiar p eniye- -
traiiarv rt Ibm rrublirol flull loth. I ailed
stss. Tus prwar of a reprwatsiivs of
tbe republic of tnill at b capital
kop will lead to proiaots vMd
anlfrsiandln( Iwlsni the loo gov- -
"""""" sao ibs van y sttiesai-nt- , npoaS' '"l ""'P','SiieoitKBowsnjs'at arjsat- -, ...,,
.,i,,aot Tas er.n,.ntor nl niil si stea. at wall aa lh peoplersrueuiarty rrjm la Iks proapvritr of sll
!'" "u ' ' t.uruip- -lomattc relallnnt wlib alwavs
, Io . rM ,","",d m with their aatlonsl sBairs. our pao.
' I'1 srs i.ki l i.t to d am that ths mminf,.
'
--
"'" ' irovera.m.twi piiuuiu h auatiii ur in- - promaiioB or
Jt'S8tr..us dissensions la oilier countries
, we beam lib sorrow every fresh tale nlasr
orlnlernee nc.ir.le and at. slaaya rea.lrI In sivr our rnendly offices to lbs prautfitlna
Vemr9
.
If " seeepl.1,1. o, do
". It la our polwy to prearrve anbonorsl.i. and strict aa u doneduring tii. recent war In Chill. T'luiutng
ri'iiiuirTTiiii ami fxiiiiirai s i v ant uiavbe ottered fur Bid or Influence by oi, lir the
vllirr nf Hie rnntcndliu parie s, but llila wshave not drrmrd to ba ronalaient with the
old licsl ions of luternatlnusl bunor silJ .hiJ
wm '
Tula vnvernment was quits as determines
r, ni.ai 10 auow a war veswl of theCnllril etaiea lo esrrv to s neutr.il port,
where It could M muds svsllslile fur warPurpose, the silver of ll.ilin-et- s II viiHi lve ad to the forces opp aing bun ThequeaUnna Involved were liilll in qiieatlons
and till. Knverniiieiit eiul. avorr I to oh.
erve thixa principles of nnn-ln- t rvnn. J
lion tipoi wblrh It bad ao ilronu y In-- a
aled when civil wur uiattirhed our
own 1 cannot duulit that thlapolicy will rotllliieiid llnelf :o thoae who now
sdin ni.t. r tlin soveruiiient of Chill, nor
1 doubt Inn, when xrltoiiieiit lina Rivenplace to mliiineaa. when the truib la sa.
certain. U and t ie aelfWh and dealKiimic
of recent luel lenta liuvn be n
a our re.piH live (riiverniii' tils will llntl
a huaia i, Ineresaed uiiitunl reapert, couO-dene-
and Ir eniUliip.
lr. Minister, Una uiiverniiient and ourpeotde re) i;ee Hint peace hits been
In Cniil, un I Hint Its Kovcrnuicnt la the x.fir... Inn of Urn free choice ot Its penpls.
You limy sanire your lionoied prenlci.t,
who has I eon elioann under elrriiiiiainiires
winch ao airniwly laatlfy to lila Hinders-lin-
and o the esteem in which l
la placed by the m.i ,u puft., th8t t,.
Koveriiuieiit of Hie I n eel h atea cntertsliia
'"'v K I will f..r him and the people ofChill, and I run not doubt that the rxlatmg
Slid sll future differences brtwoen tluMwo
Roveriiineiila will flml an honorable silj ir..
meut. Hi you, Mr. Mlnlater, I tender a per.
sonnl welcome.
SALVATION ARMY TRAGEDY.
!
I'rlvata Nettle lleldler Fatally Nhonts Her
t aptalnat Omaha and Clears the Tragedylly k. Illloar Herself.
Omaha, Nob., Nov. Just as the
Salvati in army forces, pothered liero
from Iowa, Minnesota, the Dukntnaand
Nebraska in honor of La Murecliulo
itooth-Clibbor- n, of I'runce, und her
brother commissioner, Uallinpton
Ilooth, cnmiunnilcr of the army in this
country, were prepurinir to parade at 6
vu.ouk .ust evening, xseiuo liciuier, a
private in the ranks, shot and mortullv i
wounded Capt Hattie Smith, of Oska- - '
loosa, la., and a moment later turned
the revolver on herself and fell dead on
the pavement
The motive for the terrible double
crime was a queer combination of jeal-
ousy and semi-religio- frenzy. The
tragedy occurred while the bell of the
headquarters : ,was riiiiur anu ine
sound of the shots was heard above the
notes of the bell and the'iioise made by
the army.
The murderess came upon her victim
as she was standing on the sidewalk
conversing with Capt Wallace, from
Murshalltown, la. Without speaking,
she drew a revolver from beneath the
folds of her dress and flrod. Almost i
simultaneously with the crack of the
pistol canio the shriek of pain from the
wonnded Capt Smith, and she and '
Capt Wallace started to run down the
street
Evidently fearing tho bullet had not
reached a vital spot the crazed woman
followed her fleeing victim a few steps j
and fired again. Tho bullet evidently
went wide of the mark, as, even as the '
woman levelod the revolver, tho wound--
ed captain reeled and fell j
Without waiting to sec the effect of j
her second shot the murderess placed
the muzzle of her weapon to her right '
temple and pressed tho trigger a third
time. A mi. Hied report followed and
with n heavy plunge forward tho body
of Nettie Jlcidler sank lifeless to the
gutter, blnad and brains gushing from
a ghastly hole in her forehead.
Not twenty feet away lay Captain
Smith unconsciously moaiiing, a crim- -
Bon flood dying bright red the folds of '
her uniform, while from her lips blood !
gushed forth with every convulsive I
movement I
All this happened so quickly that not '
a hand could be raised to prevent or
stay tho commission of the awful deed.
As she lay on the bod rapidly sinking
toward death, Captain Smith spoke a
few words concerning tho doed and its
motive She Baid she had sought to
Induce Miss licidler to join tho army
while stationed at Council I! luffs some
thirty days ago. On coming to Omaha
Miss Heidlcr sought her out and with a
great show of affection told her she
loved her. On several occasions Mlaa
Ileidler sought to occupy the attention
of tbe captain to the exclusion of all
others.
Hteamer Ashore.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 10. The re-
port reached here yesterday that the
American steamship Itrlxham was
stranded on the western dry rocks, off
the coast of Florida, and that she
would probably be a total loss. She
was en route from I'hlladelnhia to
Velasco, Tex., with a cargo of steel
rails for the Velaaoo railway and but ' to
, . , . . . .. i
'""mg w.ou" " 9een 1,18T Imow wvuu kuiuk swaiucr WVUVBT
that port since deeo water has been ob-
tained there. The loss of the steamer
will be a serious setback to the termi-
nal rail war.
GlM&d By Teleg-rmp-h and
rtJUOXAL AKD foLITtCAU
decided that Sn-rrtar-y of Mat Traw
turd asoat siga end Mal the eommiMUHl
of 11 It. M. lai!oa M I'mu-- Slate.'
senator.
A t am r reeeplioa in honor of the
first anniversary of the presidency of1. Henry Wade ILyrn was held la
H.U-sg- hv tlx- - stodenta and friends of
Northwesters aniversttr.
Tm Kentuc ky I snuers' Al'.isne hss
11 T. t.ardnrr president It
is understood thst he is opposed to
polities in the organiiatioo.
Srrnrrsar Nom a hss ordered the
dismissal of Pension Clerk Louis V.
Itogr. of St Louis, f ir w riting a novel
slandering the public men and women
of sohingvon.
Intki. I'.rvnn (onutior.BMasoVs annual report has Imv-- o made
public. It contains many figures of in-
terest
A siAhti.ito rumor was enrrent in
Tarit to the effect that M. de llrarra,
who w as aaid to have left secretly for
Africa at the head of a new expedition,
had lieen massacred.
A NoTiir a liberal victory has teen
n In KnglaiuL The union lilierals
hud held the seat e.
Srtou Montt, the new Chilian min-
ister to the 1' nited States, was formally
presented to President Harrison on the
14th.
Mruoui u. service ti the late Charles
Stewart I'arnell were held in the
Arndcmr of Music. New York, on the
Kith. Is-k- was the orator.
Ki coins from Itrazil continue to lie
of the most conflicting character. Ac-co-
i n c to one account battle have
n fought, but the Itru.ilian foreign
minister declares thut all lias been
quieted, even in the Kiolirundc do Su'.J
lr is said that Timothy llealy wears
a cat of mail for fear of assassination.
Till, (iermaii courts have decided that
Ida lip-en- . daughter of a San Francisco
servant girl, is the legal linroness von
IlancUow.
Tin: Vienna Tuireblatt reiterates that
tt in Nror of Austria recently declared
that the l.uniH-a- situation was seri.
ins. Count Kalnoky declared that the
words meant nothing serious at pres-- I
ent
TllK c.urewitz of Ilussia is to lie
chairman of a general committee to
htiH-rvis- the relief work in that coun-
try. Vast Hums will lie needed.
TllK republicans were badly defeated
in the municipal elections nt Lisbon,
Portugal. Lust year they sweptevery-thin- g
lc fore them.
Tin: pence congress at Homo adopted
a resolution to invite Luropeau gov-
ernments to submit international dis
putes to nrl.it ration. Jt was decided
thut the next congress should be held
in I'.erne.
t ... i t . .u
.i ii. a iios signed a re-
nunciation of all his legal and consti
tutional rights in Servia,
i ii r. J'isiriei ot lolumMa supreme
court has decided that the soliciting of
political assessments of the government
employes is un ofTcnse for act ion by
the criminal courts.
A movkmkni- is on foot in Alaska
to demand u territorial form of govern'
ment with partial rclielliou us the
ultimatum. .
A f'Alil.K message from Chili de
nounce the Loudon Times corres-
pondent there as a disreputable
schemer.
Italy has ordered the Italian squad-
ron now in the Pacific ocean to proceed
to iira.il and protect Italian interests
in that quarter.
Tin: National Farmers' Alliance con-
vention met in Indianapolis, JniL, on the
17th. Secretary Tillman in Ins open-
ing address scored the late congress
and declared the alliunce
In tlie evening President Polk read his
annual address.
TllK interest of Great Hrituin in the
world's fair is growing very fast and a
notable exhibit is certain. Mr. F.rnest
Ilarte will liuvo a notable Irish' mill
display.
J'ii k. annual banquet of the New I
York chamber of commerce was held
on the 17th. Secretary Foster made a
speech in favor of bimetallism as ex-
emplified by the present system.
I.N the Hcrlln municipal election the
socialists won three seats and headed
the poll in two districts where supple-
mentary ballots will be necessary.
Tiik (iermiin war oflieo has ordered a
large number of tents to be made nt
once or use in the event of war with
Russia.
KrssiA is reported to have mussed
40,000 troops on tlin Polish frontier and
the Austrian government has taken in
steps to meet the move.
Tiik National Farmers' Alliance
delegates spent the second day discuss
ing the executive representation. A
resolution by Macunu t cut the repre
sentation was finally adopted. The
anti-fcub-t- usury protest was sent to a
committee. The F. M. II. A. did little
of interest.
An unofficial report from Ilrn7.il is
that negotiations nre in progress le- -
tween Ilictittor Fonseca and lenders in
Uio (iraiido do Sul looking to a peace
ful settlement of the troubles.
Tiik clergy of Ilra.il nro said to lie
actively agitating the restoration of the
empire with Horn Pedro in his old
plnce.
SUM I.I.I inkim s.
The pool room law of Mission is talheld to be legal by decision of the su-
preme court
Tiik treasury department has been ofinformed of tlie arrest at Watcrtown,
N. Y., of four Chinamen who were
making an attempt to cross the Cana-
dian border. .
Tine dock strike in London has col-
lapsed
I.NFl.l KN.A of a virulent type has ap-
peared in I'criguex and other towns in
the department of Dordogne, France. G.
A largo seminary at I'erigucx has been
closed In conscquenceof the prevalence
of the disease.
Tiik manufacturing town of Winter-thn- r,
twelve miles from Zurich, Switz-
erland, is in a state of financial panic,
owing to the suspension of the princi-
pal bank.
fmmmif Tslfcs Asm tavs T
s4 Stw--a (til ta4 law lamiirf,
TH.no. a. Nov. 17. Cw serai Master
fTorkmaa 1'owdrrly yesterdsy af ler-oo-a
gave tbe following taU-iae- to
U Associated Press enoorrwing tho
charges asada by Turner,
la sa Interview rtaUl la the Ittla--
sod other papers,
Suudsy:
'l have no knowledge of what letters
Mr. Turner snsy havo pahlmbed la tbe
.
fKii-.i-i-
-
. .
uni nuwii n wm'pectod to reply to them. In aa official
intercourse of several years many let
ters of a peraonnl and private character
were necessarily exchanged. and
while I have no comment to make on
the publication of private letters. I know
that there was nothing in these letters
that I am ashamed of. The means re- -
wsrtTO to to increase my salary ana bulla
my bouse were not as slated in Mr.
Turner's pub;ihed sutemenU. The
money that paid for my bouse was due
me; it was mine and I am not, and
never was. under anv obligations to tha
oraer lor one cent of It. Tbe cancelled
checks Mr. Turner holds may be just aa
he ssys, but these checks should be In
the possession of the reneral assembly
of the knights of Lab ir.
"If thev were for moo. nf orJ..e
' 'they belong to the order, and in retain- -
Ing them Mr. Turner gives coloring to
the charge thut he Is dishonest, w hi.e I
never accused him of anything worse
than lncomieteney. All the nnney I
have ever drawn from the order was
drawn on checks, and should be in
charge of the present treasurer. Mr.
Turner had the opportunity to explain
these checks and everything els,e in his
possession to the special committee.
He retained the batik books he used as
secretary-treasure- r, and we had no
means of knowing w hat the deposits
were, for the system of our office wos
not then as it is now. The special com-
mittee should not do otherwise tlian
inako its report as it did w hen Mr. Tur-
ner refused t j appcur before it.
"Since I"-- ! the general secretary-treasure- r
is obliged to bring his books
to each session of tlie general assem-
bly so that every delegate may have
access to them, and a continuance of
Mr. Turner's system of book keeping
Is impossible. The motion to appoin.
that special committee wos made bv.
one friendly to Mr. Turner, in order
that he might vindicate himself, but he
refused to go before the committee, on
the ground that I never appointed au
honest committee.
"Our records show that in isso, 19K1,
IShJ and 1SS3 Mr. Turner was a mem-
ber of the finance committee on my
appointment, since then and until lsss
he was a member of the committee on
secret work on my appointment, and it
does not come with a good grace for
Mr. Turner to now say that I never
appointed a committee that did its
duty; in fact, it is a
statement.
"Anyway, all the papers should be
turned over to his successor. He could
very enslly muko a tabulated state-
ment of his accounts; could have made
a list by name and number of all stub,
check and bauk books, and could hc- -e
taken his successor's reeeint or
the same. Thut would have hhieluod
him and a fuilure to produce
any of these books would reflect on
his successor and not on him. As it is
we cannot nccoutit for 8117,000, and ho
refused to do so."
FARMERS' WEEK.
Tha Fsrmers Hold the lltiarilaat Inill.inaii- -
olla-fir- eat fiatherlnua of Iniliiatrlal Or-- ,
asnlsatluna.
Indian a poms, Ind., Nov. 17. This la
Burely farmers' week at Indianapolis,
as about every known organization of
American farmers holds some sort of
meeting here. The supreme council of
the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
union will bo the main thing. Then
there nre the supreme council of of the
Farmers' Mutual Itcneflt association,
the executive committee of the con
federated industrial unions, the execut- -
committee of the people's party, the
national board of organizers, the reform
press association and the national state
agents' association.
All the allied interests of these con-
cerns are being considered generally.
Snail they bo token collectively and
merged into one Interest is a question
that may receive more or less atten-
tion. Will the alliunco nominate a
national ticket or will it bo left for the
people's purty, is a question that the
outside world Is vaguely pondering.
Hundreds of delegates to tho variant
meetings have arrived and every train
brings more.
The executive committee of the con-
federated industrial organizations held
an important meeting yesterday after-
noon. It embraces the Farmers' Mu-
tual benefit association, the Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial union, the Na-
tional Alliunco and uuion,
the Citizens' Alliance and the Knighti
of Labor. The members of the ex-
ecutive committee are Hon Terrill,
of Texas, chairman; C VV. McCune,
of Texas; John P. Stille, of Illinois,
R. M. Humphrey, of Texas: T. V.
1'owderly, of Pennsylvania, and Italpb
Ileaumunt, of Kansas, each represent
ing one oi tlie organizations named i
above. Mr. 1'owderly was not pres-
ent owing to sickness in his family.
One of the principal subjects discussed
was tho proposed change of the loca-
tion of the meeting of the conference
February from Washington to some j
more central point Chicago will prob-abl-
be selected.
Onieara Beaten On".
Vancouveiu B. C, Nov. 17. Yester-
day morning Customs Inspector Low l
aw two white, men parleying in a au
picious manner with Chinese on the
steamer Empress of Japan. Suspect-
ing opium smuggling, he attempt-
ed to investigate. The whites ran,
but the Chinese attacked the off-
icer and beat him until he was uncon-
scious Later he identified two of hit -
assailants and Chief McLaren and two
constables went to the ship with war-
rants for toe men. On attempting to
capture them the entire Chinese crew
surrounded the officers, armed with
knives, hatchets, eta
J? ", tmt
..... .i mp-- in, KUAias m n
, lu bars tig tmpi ta Ujatr baaiijoaa, tsviA. .
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A fttliny of didlnest,.lanjruor, and mean that
. .,. , i
J v, mu i uointr iu part. That
UlCtni Impure Llooj, to begin with.
,
.111 t;n,l-,- f ilincuu in th
CDd.
Dut you can slop tlicm in nilvance.
Dr. l'iiTcc'i GoIJcn iledical Dbooy
ry inviijoratcs tho liver, purilits anJ
tnriclit a tho blood, and rousts evcrj
organ into liealthy action. It pro
veuts and cure all disease nriinf
irotn a torjiid liver or from impure
LlooL Ilyopcpsia, Indigestion, Uil--
lousncss, bcrofulou, ISLiii anil scalpIitac even Conuiiiiinn ( or
Liitip-sorofula- ), in its earlier stages,
all j itld to it
Tho maker of the "Discovery
claim for it only what it will Jo.
They guarantee that it vill do it.
If it fails to benefit or euro, In
any case, they'll return tho money.
Nothing iIho that claims to puriy
tho Llood is sold iu this way ;
which proves, 110 matter what
dealers may offer, that nothing clue
can bo "just m good." Therefore,
dou't accept a subbtituta.
"August
Flower"
There is a gentle-Dyspeps-ia,
man at Maldcn-on-the-IIudso- n.
N. Y..
aamed Captain A. O. Tarcis, who
has written us a letter in v. Inch it
is evident that be has made up bis
mind concerning somo things, and
this is vbat he says:
" I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly iu my bouse, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,
and Constipation we
--,rit(Taoi . .... J ;
-f- a tvirr ticti or
known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says tome when I am going
to town, 'We are outConstipation of August Flower,
and I think you had
better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two
before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." 9
Have You Tried It?
IF NOT,
Try It Now !
Go to your Druggist, hand
him one dollar, tell him you
want a bottle of ... .
PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS
The Best Medicine known
for the CURE of
All Diseases of the Llrer,
All Diseases of the Stomach,
All Diseases of the Kidneys',
All Diseases of the Bowels.
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM,
Restores Perfect Health.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.
Br s thorooih knnwlxile. nf the natural lavs
which anvern tho otHiratiuna cif ilmn'tinn and
and br a carelul applicatiun of Uia fluproperties of well-ilci- t'ocoa. Mr. Kppa baa
Krovidil our brrnkfsdt tables with a dalioatalfhevarnae which star .ave a. man? beavvdiiotiirt' bill., ll l. by tha Juillriuii um of .uca
article, of diet that a constitution dint b gradualir nitiit up until .tron anouirn to rm.i aver? tn-den- rftoditea. Hundred. of .ilblla nialadlMaraSoaiinir around u. rand? to attack wherever thenaU a weak point. We mar scans many a fatal .haftbf kavptriK ourselves well lorttned with pur blood
and a pruparl auurliusd Iratua." " VtiHi BnvicUuIU.''
Maiiastmptr wltn bolllnr water or milk. Sold
Onlv In tin., br Urooere, labelled thu.i
JAMES EPFS Ii CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
London, England.
riw' Ornnm Dnlm
Cljf 0 Ui Cdlll Ddllll
"best remedy cMjdna
suffering from
COLD IN TTRAT)
CATARRH.
Apptr Balm Into men nostril.
Kl.V HIIOH., M Warren 81..M T.
I'a. secant! several important
amealneDU to the report f tbe re--
vision committee of the New York
presbytery Infant damnation w as
virtual iy elUW.
I'laa la St Ixiuit destroyed IVnnv A
.en ties', Sonenfeld's and the I stnou
lore and badly damaged otlwrs. The
total loss ws placed at OiW.oos)
Is a teneinent hme flro in lirook-l.v- n,
N. Y.. two womea and four chiW
drea lost their lives and aaaay had ear-ro-w
esrspea.
Tiik lie 11 Telephone Co. has been
granted a combined te.ephone and tele-
graph patent This Is expected to end
thn long tanfrle.
Tlir. projierty of the Kentucky racing
association of Islington, the oldest in
the country, is t-- be sold at auction
"i
Thr w holesale bosses of the Minne-
apolis (Minn.) Class Ok and Lindsay
llros., agricultural implement dealers,
were burned The total loss was nearly
.lU.uoo; fully insured
1'Al.o Alto, the renowned stallion,
owned by Senator Stanford, the
world's stullioa reord at SUH'kton,
Cal., bi 2:0t"4.
FniToiis skvikii and Harrison, of
Jackson, La, were arrested just as they
were preparing to go out and light a
dueL
TllK F.piseopal church congress
opened in Washington on the 17th
with ex-- t nited Stutci Senator ls
presiding.
Wintk wheat crop report from the
various states are only fair. Kansas
and Iow a mnke the ticst showingi.
Joiix I:imirix &. Sons' planing mill
at Newark, N. J., was destroyed by
fire. Iyots, floo.mia
Six brick business houses on ( arter
street, Chattanooga, Tenn., tlie proper
ty ot W. A. Posey, were destroyed by
fire, causing si0, ono loss.
Aiuii-jiknt- s in the lottery cases be-
fore the I'nited Stales supreme cuurt
were concluded on the 17th.
Two express trains on the 1'hilndel-phi- a
V Lrie railway collided at Jersey
Shore, Pa., and Lum Itay and Hurry
Hard were instantly killed and Lngi-ne- er
Willing had both legs broken.
Twelve passengers were also injured.
Tiik. Lester boot and sIumi factory at
liinghamton, N. Y., was struck by a
heavy gale recently. The north wall,
was blown down and a serious panic
followed Fortunately no one was
killed
TllK national mining congress opened
nt Denver, Col., on the lMh. A free
silver speech by Senator Stewart, of
Nevada, was the feature.
Tiiiiity-mt- x thousand miners In
France ure on a strike. Lxtra police
ami military are on duty.
Tiik Youghiogheny express struck a
wagon at the south west brunch cross-
ing, (ircciisburg. Pa. Three of the oc-
cupants were killed and the remaining
one fatally injured
Two of the largest wholesale houses
ill SL Paul, Minn., were destroyed by
tire on the sth. Loss, SI, 000,01)0.
At Perry, N. Y., two passenger cars
left the track and rolled down an em-
bankment thirty feet. Mr. Hoyt, of
Rochester, was seriously injured and
his wife was killed. Ilnggagemun Hans
had several ribs broken.
Rkviii.ts duo t the famine and at-
tended with considerable bloodshed
are reported in GharkolT and Fkater-iuosla- v,
Rushiu.
AIIIIITIONAL IJWI'ATt IILS.
Tiik Farmers' Alliunce convention on
the llitli refused to heur the
committeo and thus declared
for independent political action. Pres-
ident I'olk and lecturer Willetts, of
KnnsnH, were
Tiik industrial organizations confed-ert.tio- n
committee has decided not to
attumptto name national candidates at
the meeting February 2'J, but to draw
up a platform lor submission to the old ,
A KKtoinrt L epidemic of Rinullpox
was reported raging at Harris Neck,
Go. The people are in abject misery.
Ahm. Moxtt has been elected presi-
dent of Chill.
The trustees of tho Chicago Iiuptist
university nro out with an appeal for
St. tmo.uoo for a building fuud.
Fhamc Ai.mv, the Now Hamnshire
girl murderer, has been found guilty.
ami HcnienceU to be hanged tho first
Tuesday in December, 1NA
. J. Fuhienck, the renowned
comedian, passed awny unexpectedly
1'hilailelpliia on tho l!Hh. Death
was puinless and had not been antici-
pated.
In Fanueil hall, lioston. on tho lflth.
Wlldrod I.auriur, tho Canadian states
man, was given a public reception by
prominent merchants and spolto ear
nestly for reciprocity between Canada
and the I'nited States,
V. II. IiiioTiir.itTov, tho mun who at
tempted to trundle a wheelbarrow from
San Francisco to Chicago on a wairer.
died at La Junta, Col., of mountain
fevor.
In a collision in tho llosphorns re- -
contly tho Ilritish steamer Kdletlmrpe
was suntc and lour men lost. The
Run an embassy's steam launch res
cued all tho oUlcers.
Tiik authorities of Holsinirfors. cooi- -
of Finland, are taking stringent
measures to suppress the Salvation in
army, which has invaded the province
Russia.
Mil. Ol.so C:sab, of Washington.
the American agent of the national
party of Hawaii, recently said that that
party wns expected to overturn the
present government and set up a re
public.
Tiik coroner's jury which has been
investigating the case of llov. Samuel
Cotton, who wan charged with hav-
ing caused the death of a boy named
llrown, an inmate of the Carogh orph-anu-
in Kildare, Ireland, returned a
verdict declaring that the boy's death
was caused by at thohands of Cotton and expressed their
regret that they could not include Mrs.
Cotton in their findings,
Rev. Ilr.iiicB Nr.wTos, of New York,
Is jocose, lie says that a bacillus of
heresy may yet be found that will ac-
count for the outbreak of the liriggs
fever and those other disorders that
have no distressed of late sundry and
divers ecclesiastical synods. In com-
menting on the liriggs case a number
of people take the ground that the pro-
fessor was guilty of inconsistency in
expressing a desire to lie tried and then
acquiescing in a dismissal of his case.
This is unjust to Dr. lirigg He did
desire a trial of tbe case on Its merits,
and probably does yet litit that was
no reason why he should allow himself
to be tried on false and Irrelevant
as-j-ua tbms tuuk rmr mm r
1
INTERNAL, REVENUCAwa mmA asdJ. Wt tba taUoil tbrobbasley. s..r." ntae ide4 aaacHy, aa IMek
hotly ia mr-- r veiaav
J STOCK IT t fat 3.
I U feeding sNfttM ta-r-r I no avft.faauga to (adta son Una ta stock!
U eat ap aaa at aach saeeX
It U Wat to roannaeaeo feeding to
I a I at, g art
law fA vehicle waa eocnisur rsptd! aVow
m W 1ar Utw
prndarvd hia porketUwh. "1 bad a
note (ma air. Ciraat aarlnf
that be to at last ready to pay m the
tea d!ara that waa due my aalary
w Sra ! Mt bia aervioe."
the road. Aa tt ram carer
oruiard tt aa thw Sander' Waaisar. N. la The ana
report of John W. Maauft, roatuWalaabra it waa awariy uppoatt brr ta' ' '. r
euaehmaa anrw p the reifta, beckuav"If yoa ro down to Grant' yrm raa
trp lata the laaaranew tifSce and leave ing to brr. hb wottdrrtad vaguely
what It enrant, but br fore aba had
fig at least two weeks be for easing.
giv thaaa all that tboy will aat a
ran,
i Tba fattening bog aboabl b paaaad
now. A better gala can bo aaada aaw.
in proportion to tbo amount of toad,
than later om afwr too woalbor gtn
, ooid and stormy.
reached t)u carriage aha deacrtrd Dick
UTei4U waite; malil tcartme
wM ssxar Ceriauu!y
thrrv bad b--ra sto "fl-- ah pata" is lUir
aurr liTr. Vt W h-- . tary rou .4 vef
look Urki then Um future r
reaaoaabl pruauka of better thutg.
bear IWj rr married In leae Umu a
year after thru first meeting.
Ihck baa Mini enoufh of hia salary
to snake a two-thir- d par meet on a
mall eottT la Uki auburba. the re-
mainder to be paid within two yrar,
la monthly Installment. It u de-
cided that n aura should be laid aaid
are month lor thin purpose, lrarinff a
balance, which would amply rover
their living car oar. I nek bvld ft
policy In aa axeiJent company there-
fore, while they had no "rainy day
th., IH-- aaud. la Tine a tea dollar
bill brittle ber plate,
will be the laat rt ar of ITTace," be k.!d--
r of Internal reveowe, which baa Just
bra aabmKtasl to th ai rrtarv of Iha
treasury, asmlaina ft tnaaa of laloraav-bi- g
inforaalt-tt- i In regard to tba opera
tm of that aervic.
Th total rvcelpta for tba laat fiscal
year from all aoureea were 144.03t.ia
aa increaa of lU.tto.Tia over tba ra- -
lying w bit and limp la th ana of
Mr. Schuyler Saudrr.uA. "and I wouldn't have you forget It
ls.tit be alarturd. Mrs. Blmwa. bofiar the world.
'Mumld yoa forfeit your ajilieyT" Aa Iowa breeder of Sbrpahlr abaapgsa Sir. Samlrra, reaaanrtngiy. It M
nothing arrton. There waa an aei eoipta of tba prevluut year.T IZ thoroughbred lamb, by ftbocIleelion for paat . . ,.7.. ,w . t--t ie- 'So, 1 eunld radeeai that at anv limewithin three ninotha. but. In case of aa coat of edeut oa the atreet ear and Mr. llluool
aorident, 1 abould receive no benetila year waa f;,5:0.rH or t M per reat ofth receipt against J SJ laat year. Tba
estimated expanaea far tbo Mil fiscal
waa to unfortunate aa to have bad both
legs lixikrn. 1 'lease get la. Dr. Harr
will be 00 directly."'Hut there baa never been an accident.' Mnrrie aaid. ahadderiuf.-- , f?' Lr.TTKB to ealf a Mafpie instantly resolved to keep
'No. and let na hope there may never
be. eertbeleaa, little woman, don't her acnar about ber; aud. indeed, ahaUr (111
fund, taey frit aneaaurably arcure, ia
case of accident or tit koea.
Th cottar waa rTy a ery
bumbU aiT air. tut to lii k aud Vavfi.
succeeded ao well that even tba greatforpet to band Krrfus tha money." IH Harr commended her.Over en m the When a! aerie went dowa town ah
year are fil.'iisa
During tha year atilla were de-
stroyed and nitiety-aere- n were removed,
involving tha arrest of J7S person a.
Th aggregated amount of taxes col-
lected from tobacco waa 13, Too. ITU, a
ecreaao of Cl.lri,?iO, dua to tha re-
duction of tha tax on anuff. chewing
and amoking tobacco and to the repeal
Two day later, aa Maggie and Dickbad Intended rinf lmme.lialely to the were aloue taigetncr in the twilight.
Dirk auddeuly exclaimed:Insurance office. However, aa Hal
aflrr tboir pinched, clircriria rsiat-ron- e
la cheap board 10 noutc. It waa
a hit of paradiaa. And, what with her
flowrrv her chicken and ber trim What are w to have to rat to-mo- rfour
lay directly in ber way, aha
could "t reatot the temptation to pi in row, li!oaom.little frarden. Mavte felt that her life and look through the ribbon counter.
"Why, dinuer, I anppoae," Maggieeompawwd tlie full g of the word
word sht ui la IS eaves f rifsseaiftbar
1 tprnx tlm he k&d mini ta sea, tala
a.atJ so ilruw fair.
With t like rata-kiase- a vlotat. Ml wav- -
la reiki hair
Tbta orphaned Winifred Bradford, --soar par
nta dtr1 al ae- a-
They W pturd aaT and atckeaad. Sod ooa
ni(ili pasl tram as.
80 Um r-- t. biiis, surging ao as to their evar- -
lutin btl
By I ill la 4nea It kes to
torn 1 abed."
At the plova counter were a couple of rejoined, laughing unewaily a abe reladie whom Marine reeopniaed aa be- -happlnmuk On tlie alupinK terracejuftt above the cottaire. atood the lordly lontrliiir to the 'Schuyler Samlers" aet membered that the unusu-- 1 drain 01the past few day had left the family
of tpecial tale relating to tobacco.
Tba tax on cigar and cigarettes waa
not changed and tbe collections there-
from were increased l,S8t,A50 during
tlx laat fiscal year. Tha increase of
taxed tobacco and snuff over 1SV0 waa
tS.CS0.8M pounds, tba increase of
tobacco and anuff exported l!S9
A he nauaed a tuoruent in the crowdmanaion of Schuyler fcandrra. million-ai- r
and banker. Marine aaw the purse almost empty.she cauirht anaU he of the conversa
"Hut will be Thanksgiv
ing alum mixed with bras aad abort
to tha pregnant ewe. Tba alas, waa
Intended to whiten th lleec.
Tba miaaion of pure-bre- d barf ratt'a
it to bring up tbo eommoa aWk of th
country ao that n fat ld
teer shall weigh 1.&00 pound Instead
of t(M or 900. Pure-bre- d bulla will
work tba change to a great extent
A auceeaafnl aheep breeder of Kansaa
advocate tha crossing of South Diwb
rams with Merino cava, but after th
first cross, b naea again th Merino
ram. Thla la a good way to increaa
th volume of th wool crop, aod th
varieties employed are all right for
good profit from anr direction.
An Engliah dairyman tay: It
Often happen that ft eow aomawhat
out of condition wants a clearing out
Two tablespoonf ula of cod liver oil will
aometiiues reveal a dirty atst of th
bowels little suspected. The regular
us of the oil In provender aa part of
tha daily food certainly Improves but-
ter and prevents the cow from going
off her milk owing to cold weather."
Tha diaeas known ft bora colic, ao
frequently fatal in borae. or if not ao
is made fatal by administering all th
abominations of ft drug store, can b
cured if taken In Mm by ft simple
j means without any medicine. t the
borae down on bia aide, let some ona
preat man driven downtown every day tion: "Mra. Schuvler Sanders." "Very ing." Dick pcmiated.
rtthtrtht affair." "). ye, full dreas, of Whv. Dick, I can kul one t.f the
courae." "Mauve faille and diamond, chicken; they are really getting quit
large."Magirie' heart sank. How poor and
cheap ber blaek silk had auddenly be
"I say, Maggie," Dick broke in,
breaking a fellow's leg doean't oilcome! She waa aure. very sure that
no amount of fresh ribbon could make
pounds, and the increase of tobacco and
anuff Imported and withdrawn for con-
sumption ir,701 pounds. The increasa
during the fiscal year of isi of taxed
elgara waa 3ST.002,?H4, and the decreaaa
of cigar exported waa tfl.Uoo, and of
cigar imported and withdrawn from
consumption S,.,740,TJB. The increase
of taxed cigarettes was iM.IM.OsO. and
of cigarettes exported S.2'J4.aoO.
his appetite. Lust year we bud turkey
and oysters and mince pic"it "full dreaa." She wandered aimless
ly aero to a darkened aleove, where
evening fabric were displayed by gn- -
"Hut Dick"
"O, yc. I know tbe money'a abort
liirht The salesman was showing
But one dT th totx wbUperad: "Toa
ra to a rrral :hf ,Twill btliiK from J oar laver atottar your
lover will brim tamo day;"
And: "TbMa a bnbt blue ribbon. OM
end to hrre al your Iwt,
Theotbtr to held by your lover, and oo day
you twain ahull aiwl."
Kow each n!(ht aba llirhted a beaeoa oa top
ola ir. IrinirfiJ bill.
And aa tba llumce rvacbtd upward la the
alarllirht aofl and allll.
Bbe aan In brr aaw luund hopetulneaa:
"Your light a. nd far and wlda.
Thai wearv baaria on wave-UMae- ahlua may
take you aa tbdr juiito."
Full many a awala looked kindly on thla maid
aa wondrous fair.
One waa a atrawhl laoed Puritan and one waa
a Kill 'aautre;
Hut I'm looking for Fergua every min
lot of glistening satins to ft couple of ute. I told the doctor to notify himiiii Tounir girl. I'rom their conversation. Tha decrease of cigarettea Importedwere 694. 875.this afternoon. Ity the war, Muggie, Idid a sharp thing in breaking two legit seemed that they were in search ofsomething for amateur theatrical The commissioner says that in orderto make the tariff law effective seveninstead of on. I shall get out just assoon, aud if I had broken but one 1should have gotten only fifteen dollars
and my weekly allowance, but as it is.
"So ridiculously cheap, too, the
young mun was saying, aa he held at
arm's length a piece of coral-pin- k satin,
amendments w ill be required, among
which is one forfeiting illicit factories bold his head down ao that It cannot
"only fifty oents a yard: and also dulv authorized factories ' rise, then with thbmble-u- p fists kneafI'll get twenty-lv- e dollar. Goodnras!
Maggie, w hat is the matter?'' where there is any serious violation ofBut allll In tba nldat nf tba morning and at 111 the bowels between th hips and th
la the evening' gray the law. It should also be made ftPoor Maggie! how could she ever tellShe aaird al Ih M and talked and sapg of
Only fifty cenU! Maggie could
scarcely Iwlieve that she had heard
aright Why, ber plainest afternoon
dress hnd cost that much. And coral
pink it was her favorite color. The
penal offense to remove or to uaathat dreadful sttiry! When she hadtba skip tbal would some atme day. stamps or to have in possession stampsfinished, Dick looked very grave, but
The aummnr waa on of failure, brave taeea be only said: "It was ft niistuke, of
course; but I'm not going to let it mnkeeraw wan with ear. IIKfi ARM iTfU'CK A FLOWER TOT. young girls had turned away; Maggie's
that have once been used 1 he
total number of grain, molns.se
and fruit distilleries registeredAnd aa tbe red bp scon flared aloft it mocked heart seemed to stand still, then a durby hi liveried coachmun, and now and ing resolution was born. and operated during the year
hi 4,01'J and 3.H19 respect
me forget thut my little wife has lccu
my good angel, und. a long as we have
each other, if we have but a crust we
can keep Thanksgiving just the same
"Is this suitable fur evening dresses?
' lower ribs, aa yon would a mas ot
dough. Kuead rigorously. The anl- -'
mat will quickly ahow ita appreclatimi
i of the kindness by lying perfectly still.
The wind will past In a few momenta,
and then the worst is over.
The pulse In cattle msy be found
over the middle of th first rib, or in
the artery upon the ankle Joint and
should have from fifty-tw- o to fifty-fl- v
beats per minute. In sheep it is easiest
, found near the middle of the Inside of
the thigh, and should beat seventy fir
or eighty times per minute. Th
rapidity of breathing ia a often Indies
she inquired timidly, aa she stepped up
then caught glimpa of hia wife, who
was both young and pretty.
One day a pet bird escaped from the
great Iioumj and flew straight Into the
little cotiBorvatory which Dick hnd con- -
to the counter. Hut there it Fergus, Maggie." Maggie
ively, a decrease of S.rtHl in the number
registered snd a decrease of 5,rt'J in
the number operated. The quantity of
spirits !15,!HI2.n9 gallons) producedYes.
ma'am," answered the clerk, arose to let him in and then retired toa
teat near the window.promptly, taking in Maggies miciulstruetfd for Muggie's flowers Mnggio
caught it and, putting on her bonnet. status at a trl slice. "Some of our "You should have notified us liefore.
at llielr despair.
Then a f Ml day w a appointed in their sea-ald- r
aollluile.
For tbe trusting llttla oolony seemed by
pursued.
Now while by the rook bound harbor the eld-
ers knelt In prayer,
And aobs and cries for eueoor mad Bad the
snow chilled air:
" A letter I half a moetlng." aang Winifred
with delight;
" A letter to butt turning, and our good ship
to In sight. '
How sobe were changed te shouts of pralao
aad tears to tears of )v!
The boots were manned, and every voice
rang out, -- Ay, ship ahoy !"
and deposited in distillery warehouse
during the fiscal year ended June SO,smartest Paris importations are from old fellow," Mr. Fergus wus saving.
1891, is more than the producthis identical goods. How many yards. Our com puny is always prompt."
went over to restore it to ita owner.
Mrs. Sanders was profuse in her
thanks, and insisted that Muggie
should come inside and sen a rare col- -
tion (109"7.1,9J8 gallons) of thema'am?" tiveof disease as the pulse, and while th
"I'.ut I'm not entitled, " Dick WgunTwelve," Maggie faltered. lsuo, by 0,080,4(11 gallons, j horM) breathes nine to twelve times peryear
Thefeebly. "The la-- installment" - ,il. t .n n flf'Twenty yards is the smallest pat lUIUUlC, VUIUO 1BIJ Hi'iu oicfnii.crtion of plants that had just liccn difference is aistriuuteu amongdifferent kinds as known toWas paid on the twentieth," said ' . , . , I IIthetern we ever sell," answered the clerk, teen tunes, anu luster or siower mucMr. Fergus, consulting his book.abided to the splendid conservatory.
Thus the ice wus broken; and nftrr the trade, ns follows: Increase in pro- - CBtell nottriy t,,0 ,ame thing aa it doesloftilv. "Kemcmber, nudum, these Grant came m, some- - duction, high wines 451, 4US gallons, ry it results from over--goods are but sixteen inches wide In pulse, unless
exertion.owing you tun
dol-thing aboutthis the two often exchanged greetings
or chatted over the low hedge. whisky BSU.rlt'J. alcohol 91X1,373, rumTo tell the truth. Muggie hud not
thoncht of the width at all. I thinkAbout this time. Maggie's little par FARM NOTES.she would have given up the dress altolor lx'gan to look very poor and com-
mon to her, and lu-- r mind was troubled gether, but somehow the stern look of Manure can be hauled out at any
time during the full and wiutcr thatthe "gentleman behind the counterwith visions of glistening mirror, vel-
vet carpet and silken portieres. Oue liewildered her and she stammered:
Sixteen yards, please."duy, late In autumn, Mrs. Sunders
In a minute the shimmering stuffcame into the little conservatory,
120,504, gin 90,7"4, pure neutral or co-
logne spirits 1,3112,507, miscellaneous
6,31.202; total iucreaso 9,22'.),8:10 gal-
lons; decrease in the production of
Hourbon whisky 2,54.1,309 gallons; net
increase 0,l)s0,40l gallon. There
an increase of spirits withdrawn for
scientific purposes and for the use of
the United States, 950 gallons.
The quantity of spirits in distillery
warehouses June 30,1891, was the largest
quantity to held at the close of any
fiscal year. The stock on hand ha
grown from 61,000,000 In 1888 to 08,500,-OO- O
in 1889. to 89.700.000 in 1890 and
was cut off; then there were liningswhere Maggie was busy in a bower of
glowing chrysanthemums. She flitted
there is manure to haul and ttmo to do
I the work. Haul direct from tho stables,
' aheds and feed lobs, and scatter from
tbe wagon. .
There are a number of items of work
which, if dona in the fall, will help ma-
terially in getting the crops planted in
I trood season In the spring. At best
and threads to be bought, and, some
minutes luter, when Maggie emergedfrom one flower to another, exclaiming
from the store, it was with a diminuover their beauty in a pretty, ecstatic
five parcel and an empty pocketbook.fushion.
As she hurried across to Simeon"I am to give a little affair next work is always pressing in th spring
after the season opens, and everythingGrant's, she told herself that she oughtThursduy evening, Thanksgiving, you
to have gone to the insurance otllceknow, and I hud to set my heart 1, i done now that will lessen the work at
"1 .... . .finally to nearly 113,000.000 in 18U1.on chrysanthemum decorations: but first Hut it really didn't mutter uftcr
nil. And pink sutin gowns were not tollttifey'B arc all engaged. 1 was wonder
be picked up at such prices every luy,
She found the abstract ofllco locked.
ing if you would not sell a few, Just a
very few of these sweet things," she
added, coaxingly, touching a bunch of but there was a curd on the door. She
stood on tip-to-e to read it Mr. Grantvivid, golden-hearte- d beauties.
No," Maggie answered, flushing
appears from reports recently recoived
that while the quantity of spirits in
distillery warehouses September 30,
1890, was 85,100,070 gallons, or more
than 4,000,000 less than the quan-
tity therein June 30, 1800, the quan-
tity in warehouses September 33,
1891, was 104,810,893 gallons, or more
than 8,100,000 less than the quantity so
held June 80, 1891. It is noticed also
that this increased reduction is due to
decrease in production during July,
was out of the city and would not re
turn until next week. Her lirst imI bade you hope," said Winifred, "you imllud proudly; "I will not sell you one, but
1 will give vou all thut you care for." IB TUB"ooodmf.ss! jiaooie! whatt my Iwllef, pulse was to rush over to the bunk and
But It's better to truat in the deer Ood'a love "Dear Mrs. ltloom, it is too lovely of tell Dick all about it Hut what was
the use, it would only trouble him.than to give yourself to grief.
that time will le 01 great suvnnine.
In the fall and winter straw, brust ,
rocks and other rubbish can be hauled
and put in gullies and furrows that
have started to wash. AYhen the ground
thaws out in the spring and the hard
spring rains come, land often damages
considerably by washing that a little
work in good season would have pre-
vented.
If you are not keeping a farm ac-
count commence at once. Illank hooka
for this purpose can be had, nicely ar-
ranged for each department of the
farm, and ao simple that any boy or
girl may be able to keep the account
Every furmcr should be able to tell, at
the end of the year, how much be hoi
made or lost in bis farm operations.
All things considered, where it will
you to say so: Ana I want you to lars, which he would leave with
us. I wus very busy at the time andA letter Is half the meeting, and my letter come Just hero her arm struek a She would get the money next week;
then she would tell him.has coma today; pot containing some choice cuttings, did not pay much attention, but I supJ will go and kindle my beaoon blaze, for the overturning it and breaking it upon August and September, 1S91, ratherthnn to increased tax paid withdrawals,It was almost tea time when sheeUy U cold and gray. posed you had ordered it paid to us, so
I credited the amount on your policy."the floor. It must be confessed, how reuched home; sho did not wait to reAmi the sleet of tbe chill November atormi
have stripped the branches bare. ever, that at this moment the rare slips Muggie felt that, if she remained a
the quantity withdrawn tax paid dur-
ing these three months being nearly
gallons than the quantity soBut
my beacon guy shall make the bay and
minute. longur, there would cerluiuiywere of small account in Alttggi.ts
eve. Her heart was in a foolish flutIt harbor fair,
move her wraps, but with trembling
fingers opened her bundle. Somehow
the beauty of the pink satin seemed to
have departed. In the glarn of day-
light it certuinly looked different It
lie a "scene;" so, at this juncture, sheFor the Lord bus bent In pity, He has hoard ter as, in funcy, she saw herself an withdrawn during July, August andSeptember, 1890.Ills neuple's cry. slipped quietly out of tho room.Sweet hnpe Is wurm within each heart, Ha honored guest at Mrs. Schuyler Sun-
ders' "select afTuir." When at last or And it transpired, after nil, that thelight in every eye." The commissioner announces his pur-pose of substituting weighing for
in ascertaining the quantify of disder was restored, Mrs. Sanders went
Hlooms bad u genuine I liunksgiving,
with turkey and the appropriate acThen the sun burst out In radiance, the air on:grew soft at May
wus coarse and flimsy and the cotton
filling wus painfully conspicuous.
Maggie luid the new dress uway, but
all the next duy her Sundsy medita-
tions were disturbed by visions of it
tilled spirits subject to tux. He hascompaniments. Out of the fullness ofWhen Winifred reached th beacon rock she "Iluiley will not even auperlntend therefore decided, with the approvalher heart Maggto sent Invitations tofound a frugrnnl spray the decorations', but I have a pt.nrhant four friends of their boarding-hous- eOf arbutus with flowers aa fresh as greet the for that sort of thing myself, and I feel On Monday morning, as soon as Dicktender year: days. A merry party it wus winch
gathered around tins little table thatAnd bs she stooped to pluck It, a voice cried was fairly out of the way, s ie drew outsure that, with the assistance, of yourexquisite tast we could get Up some"Winifred, dear!"
was wheeled up to Dick's lounge.her cutting tablo and begin work in
earnest Hut things did progressthing perfectly sweet.Ahl ber lover was beside her, and those who After the guests hud gono MaggtoIVrlmps Maggie's assent to the plan smoothly. The goods frayed and
thrive, blue gross is the best single va-
riety of pusture grass and if aown in
connection with other grasses will
gradually take possntsion of the eoll and
crowd the others out Hut It requires
some time for it to become well establ-
ished, and hence, in ft majority ot
cases, it will be best to sow in connec-
tion with others.
For the protection of young fruit
trees from rabbits and mice, a leading
fruit grower recommends the follow-
ing: Take the common axle grease or
dope, warm it until it la soft take an
old paint brush, or a new one for thai
matter, aud apply to the trunk of your
trees even up to tho lower branches,
but do not let it come in contact with
the buds, and no rabbit or mouse will
atood below.
was a trifle eager; indeed I fear thut itBald the sunlight caught her yellow hair and went to the closet and, drawing outher work-buske- t, resolutely unrolled
of the secretary of the treasury and
under tho authority pf section 824'.), re-
vised statutes, to prcsr.'ibc the use of
tho scales In place of the gauge rod at
dWtillerics and, bo far as applicable, at
rectifying houses, retaining tho rod for
uso in gauging packages of rectified
spirits whose true proof is not ascer-
tainable owing to the presence of sac-
charine or other matter in tho spirits.
Statistics show that great strides
have been made in the production and
consumption of oleomargerluo in the
was so much so as to flavor strongly ofburned with such a glow raveled at
every touch; and there wus
certainly not enough to make the dress
as she had plauned. She was begin the pink sutin. "1 shall make a headNo mortal rye could bear It, and only Ood Gratitude. However, were there notcould see rest for Aunt Muriu s Christmas," sheplenty of women, with substantial ning to feel cross and worried when( Their meeting on tbo Beaoon hill, their homo bank accounts, who would have given iM'gan, "und sachet-bag- s for Lou and
Amy, and yes, and a handkerchiefthai was to be. some one rapped lightly. Throwinganything for an invitation to one of something over her work, sho openedAnd ao the fat was turnod to feast, all giv case for ,loeMrs. Sanders' entertainments, not to the door to find Mrs. Sanders smilinging nearly thanks;
"Aren't yon going to keep any forFor once they sang the old aongs, and Joined and debotiuir. yourself. Maggie?"speak of
being mode the confidante and
adviser of the great lady herself? When
Dick came homo that night he found
In merry pranks;
"Good news!" she exclaimed, guyly,No wedding iron n the sweet bride wore, yet
Nethorland.s oleo oil to the value of
810,000,000 being imported from tha
United State! during tho calendar year
1890, and an estimated total output of
"No, Dick."
"Isn't thero enough?"throwing herself into a chair. "Iluileywhat lacked alio of grace, Maggie in a flutter of delight has consented to do the decorutious,Wilb Thanksgiving and with May flower
"Yes, and I suppose- I ought to keep"Why, bless you, little woman," heand ber own blushing face? otter all. Fancy work." she ques something, just to muko me remember
tioned, 11s she picked up a scrap of theexclaimed, good humoredly, "you don'timagine she wants you at tier swellAnd from that duy Thanksgiving ha beentho nation's dower, how naughty I have been. Hut If
you
plense, Dick, dear," she said, going
over and kissing hiiu, "I'd ruthur for--
party?"And In our hearts the arbutus rolrjns as the
pink satin, twirling it in her hands 11s
she tulkad. "Provoking, isn't it that
they should bring such goods out in
105,000,000 pounds being produced dur-
ing the same period, of which nearly
128,000,000 pounds were exported to
England, llolgium, France, Spain,
Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denmark
and the Dutch, English and Portuguese
possessions.
In n chapter on sugar, the commis-
sioner details the action of the bureau
nation's flower,
Annie A. 1'reston, In Christian at Work t it" Mattio M. Hotelcr. in Good"I'm
sure I don't know why sho
shouldn't," Moggie replied, with an
offended air. "You are connected with Housekeeping.these lovely shades?
Why, my cook
and second girl have actually gotten
ever touch the tree. One application ia
enough for one season.
The farmers, though endowed with
more than ordinary intelligence, de-
serve a vast amount of censure for th
manner in which tlioy care for, or
rather fail to care for, the farm ma-
chinery when not In use. Thousand
of fanners who are amply able to build
barns, and many who have good barns,
leave their binders in the field, plowa
and cultivators in th fence corner,
scythes, rakes, spades, shovels suspend-
ed from trees or posts, all exposed to
sunshine or storm, to be ruined before
they begin to be affected by the wear
and tear of legitimate usage.
the bank and"
Looked as Rli Waa.drtuet of the stuff! The vulgar creaturesimagine themselves fine ladies. It"Connected with the bank! Maggie, r I. , , tl.t I I ...... ha. 1,1.1,that's too arood. Connected with the seems utterly impossible for them to l u, .u, .. eu. .. for the of bountyprovain(. paymentfor turkey three times, and l ad been by th, riff Bct Thebank! so is I'at McDuffy."
"Patrick McDuffy?" understand how hideous these baseImitations are in the eyes of well-bre- d IK I J'l 14 s lliutliunj vv -- - jthings that make a good Thanksgiving"Yes, the man that 'tends the furnace neonle." Mrs. Sundera seemed not to dinuer. She wos looking rather sadlyand sweeps the floors,"
number of sugar producers who have
applied for license is 4,900, and their
estimated production is 613,370,380
pounds, of which 573,403,380 pounds ia
cane sugar.
have noticed Maggie crimson face.
"You used to think I was as
"I should like you to Bee Hailey sas Maggie faltered, andI I UY "EN DICK decorations." she laid, as she arose to Clillclrna Itarnad.then burst into tears. 1
co. "Hr the way, what is to hinder Thompson, Oa., Nov. 151 Washingpretty MnffFfi "Aagood? Great Scott! Maggie, you
know that to me. you are worth a veur coming over at about nine? IW 1, ton and Jane West left home eorly inthe morning to begin their day's work.shall be dreasing, but J can Instruct thewhole world full of those gadding,Dillon, it wana case of loveat llrst Bight
He was an
footman to admit you. ou can look
at the rooms and have ample time toflirting women, like Schuyler Sunders'
wife. Dut they would as soon think ofV, viwk y
at un unfinished dish of ice cream.
"What's the matter. Ethel?" said Uncle
Jack, "you look mournful." "That is
the matter," was the reply. "I am
more'n fulL" And Ethel doesn't know
why everybody luughed. Huffulo Ex-
press.
A Pine 1'rosueet (or a Holiday,
Ofllce Hoy Thanksglv-In'- ,
ain't it?
Monogcr Tea We'll not open the
ofllce so you'll have a chance
to scrub the floor, black the stove, wash
tho windows, cart awny the waste pa-e-r
and aell it polish up that gross ofl...lu,,.rl snnnna nil all the hlniTCS and
get awny before the guests arrlue."LM under clerk in Mairirie had a dim recollection ofthe great
Note.
If a young boar is to be depended up-
on for breeding this fall, care ahould
be taken to select him now and see
that he is kept in ft vigorous and
thrifty condition.
The fine polish on the horns of show
cattle is given by first scrsplng with
glass, rubbing with emery paper and
the rubbing with linseed or neaUfoot
.
oil.
I With both cattle and horses, all bay,
utraw or fodder makre all belly. 8om
grain is necessary to secure ft growth
ot muscle and ft more even develop
Bent
making equals of Pat and Uiddy as
they would of you and me. Hut never
mind, Iilossotn," he added, kissing
away her tears, "if she really wunta
you. and if you really want to go. your
thanking Mrs. Sanders and of showing
her out Then she went back into the sittin-
g-room and, laboriously gathering upeii banking houseof "Schuyler8an.dora.fc Co."
leaving their two children, a boy of a
or S years of age and a girl baby some
12 months old in the house and locking
the door. The cries of the children at-
tracted attention, when it was discov-
ered that the house was on fire, and al-
though some citizens were near by tbe
flames hsd gained too great headway
to rescue the children. The fire de-
partment responded promptly and soon
cooled the fire so that the charred and
burned bodies of tbe two chlldrea
eonid be taken out
1 r every Bcrap of the hateful pink satinold Dick Isn t going to scold about it. thrust it. into the closet and turned thn
"I am going down town to-da- key. Putting on her hat and shawl,Maggio announced, us they lingered i,hn went out into the open air and
he was a copyist in Simeon Grant'
abstract ofllce, at a salary of six dollars a
week, payable at the convenience of
her employers. Probably, If Dick had
been cashier instoad of clerk, and
Haggle a young woman of leisure.
over their breukfast next morning. make a general cleaning- - tip. Jewel- -started down the roud, walking in
"I shall want some ribbons V Iresiien
rupid, uimlcss fashion. The air u ore' Weekly.un mv bluck &ilk. lut I don't wan
aairaED n roLot,"Tfckt k all Mi-ta- t. Talrk U Mr. Ill
fr a of cloUteklia or UrMEIjc frrrill09 Jlusllcr.1 IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.The powerful chlaro-cbroaai- e betanpto They had the yst re!ktie (Walk kvM at the opera sweee lee
ight that I ever witnessed.
C panei That ko?
Ilktnptna Yea, Toe know la the
HE THREW IN SOMETHINO.
A BW1 UiU !.!. WVa Waa BUgfct faka MM Hull ia.
The old a had been left a little
BBooey and had deckled that the pauper
Utipg to do was to kNom a proper!
Hut be didn't propose to he
cheated. He had heard of the trick
of real nut men and he was een
Uons.
"Yon ask too snerh," be said with a
wisekhkkeef hi bead after be bad
looked the little pieee of property
over.
"Hot think of the advantage, aald
the real estate man. "We're going to
run a street through here called 1'sra-dia- e
place, and there' a horse-ca- r line
over in the next ward and a steam rail-
road w ithin a mile and a half."
The old man shook bis bead again.
"You eant fool me." be said. "I've
figured the thing out and the property
Isn't worth what yon oak. I've never
been In the real estate business, but I
know a thing or two about property
and don't propose to be cheated. Now,
if you rould throw something la we
micht make a bargain."
The real estate man thought It over
for a moment and then said:
"It's worth every cent I ask. Ptlll,
I'm anxious todispose of it as the own-
er needs the ready rash, and if you in-
sist
"I certainly do," internipted the old
man. "1 know what's right in a mat-
ter of this kind."
"I see you do," ssld the real-estat- e
man looking at the old fellow with
apparent admiration. "Perhaps you're
right about it too At any rate I've
decided to throw in the back taxes now
due if you desire it and the owner will
consent"
"Now, that's something like," ex-
claimed the old man. "How much will
it amount to?" .
"O, there must 1 two years' taxes
now payable," replied the real-estat- e
man. "I did think of closing that lit-
tle matter up myself, and I think the
owner rather expected It but I guess
a trr a4 tuka rrfaair a4 yoa rsla't
orrr at alL Tkn ark lrt-- k&d
Mrra.
" A r p i ti f t tU lUeaterT H
akeI, aa h Wfm fsax-iu- up and iU a
lh- - rtmnn m tk hi haml otU--r ki euat--
U U
" Uml" tie ktumtrd. la a which
jusipast the rat out of tbe m.
"Are we "! ff to the theatrr.
Tlrkter: 1 brktrr' Have gxmr
crmyT Mr. -r, l .k a lh. re. kul
then tklb tbrktrr to llir
lie nnlaa-vH- l una of hia ahara and
ku ketl it off. and there, at the rnd of
hia lug tor, MI hola alut aa lii; ka
a nk krL
"1 u introihnf to g.t Ui the thrk-tT- .
he kkt'L aa he a to. --J and liiiitrd
at the hole, "but 1 rant ft anaj thia
evening. I have P"t to star home and
darn my arlit That hole there has
ktarted a corn on my thia very day."
"Mr lUiwai-r- , those aM.'ka were bran J
new yrsU-rda- y momin hen you put
them on" tti'laiiiutl Mrs. Iliiser,
w ith a pood deul of rnerpy
"it, of rourse 1 pruhat'ly rut that
hole with the shears! I want adurninp-nntll- e
and some string or souirthinp.
As lonp ua I've pot to take rare of my
rlothca throiiph the rest of my life, 1
iiiipht aa well
Mrs. llowscr protested, but he
threaled a tlaruiiip-ncvdl- e with a pia'ee
of red strinjr ami iim iI up alsmt eipht
feet of it ill ilariiinp the hole. He ap--ur- el
to Ik- - prowiiijf pood-naturc- ,
anil she ventured to ask:
"Aren't we to po to the theater
"If we pet throuph In time we may."
"liet throiiph with what?"
"Mrs. Itowser," he said, as he re-
moved his rout and turned his back,
"look ut the buck of my vest!"
"I see it; but w but s w ronp?"
"Wroii;j: wronp! Is there a buckle
there? Tut on your plassea und tell
me if you run Hud a buckle anywhere
on the buck of my vest"
"No, I don't see one. but this is the
first time you have culled my atteiitiou
to it"
"Kxuetly. What wis the use? That
buckle busted off three years apo last
Thankspivinp day, nml yet you haven't
noticed it! Is there a spure buckle
kickiiip urouml tin- - cellar or hanpinp
un in the carret? If not 1 suniHise 1
can heut the stove poker und bend It !
up to unswer.
"Vou only pot that vest three months
upo, Mr. I.owser, and the tuilor never
put a buckle on!" she exclaimed as she
pulled ut the strap.
"And this coat, Mrs. Itowser," he
went on, repnrdless of her protests;
"fee! in this pocket! There's a hole
there larpe enoiiph to let a cm-oun-
throuph! I've known it for years and
iJrh
"KKKL IS THIS I'OCKKT."
yeur, and I've leen waiting Jto we If
you would fix it-- Have we tfot a pieee
of bed-cor- d and a half a yurd of old
ItrusHcls carpet lying around?"
"Why didn't you toll me ubout It?"
"Tell you! Must n hushund be etc
telling his wife ubout these
things? Whut'a a wife for? What are
her duties? What should u fond, true
wife delight In? liutton off hole in
my aock no buckle on my vest hole
in my pocket two buttons loose on
vest button-hole- s lull torn out of my
ahirt! Theuler! Not this evening,
Mrs. Itowser! You can go, but 1
haven't time. After dinner I've got to
get the hummer, suw. Hie,
brace und drill, a puckagc of rivets,
screwdriver, gimlet uml a lot of glue,
und see if 1 can't repair some of the
damages and get myself in shape to go
to the otlice You can go,
und you'll probubly enjoy the play und
have n good time, but I shall be un-
avoidably detained ut home unavoid-
ably detained, Mrs. liowscr!" M.
Qtiud, in X. Y. World
A Yntikrn on Wentemers.
The people of the west uro darker
than those of the east It is easy to
see that They live more in the open
uir. They are browned by the sun and
roughened by the winds of the praiiv's.
This Is us true of the women us of the
men. West of the Mississsppi you see
very few fat men. Kven middleweight
men ure rare. Tho rule Is, tall, durk,
durk-huire- brown or black beurd,
thin. What is it that makes so many
men of the prairie west shoot up more
than six feet in the uir and yet keep
their weight down to one hundred und
sixty and one hundred and sixty-fiv- e
pounds I could not discern. Hut any
one who travels much In thut region
must have noticed the remarkable
stature of the men as a whole. Of
course the average of humanity In the
west is more uncouth than in the east
In the hotels and in dining cars you
see more men, and more women, too,
eating with their knives or with nap-
kins tucked under their chins. West
of Chicago you will hear three times as
muny persons sucking soup out of their
spoons as east of that point Hut in
kindness, true, sincere politeness, ab-
sence of affectation and piggishness,
the westerners lieut us every time. If
you go out from the east and think to
take them up for hayseeds or pump-
kins you will make a sad mistake.
Augusta (Me.) Chronicle.
Two counter irritants A mustard
plaster and a woman shopping. Life.
Wry of Coaaakaavdaat Ceeard to reported
to neve ba put to Baa ta rroar far
minera' safety lamps. The leetrt
lamp and battery weigh but little mar
then the oil lamps eummuolr ad.
tie they supply m ounaUrrkkke
stronger light at a very moderate coat
--A new form of automatic talephoBo
call bo baa appeared in (rmaey, hy
the suat of which one may on paaamg a
small coin through a elot be able ta
ring p the rirhange and communicate
with a subscriber. The same idea in
aomewvtkt different form has been,
worked out by Inventor In this eoua-tr- y.
In Seattle, Wash., there are it U
stated, sis electric railways in opera
tiou a fid another being built and there)
ore also three electric tight plants with,
a total capacity of I oo incandescent
and two arc lamp. Lvery newspaper,,
with oneexception.1 printe I by rlectrld
power. The preaae in every job print
Ing office are run by electricity, and
rlretricity furnishes power for all aorta
of factories.
W ire of exceeding fineness, having
a diameter of only two
of an inch, is used In making the re
ceiving Instruments of ocenn csbles.
This wire in its manufacture la drawn
through a hole in a diamond plate; and,
small as it U being much liner thsn a
human hair it is wound with a silk
thread which ia smaller still, having n
thickness of only
thousandths of an inch.
The date of the discovery of wire
insulation has been called Inloqnestion.
It w as earlier than The first dis
coverers of electricity undoubtedly had
to handle wires very carefully in their
experiments, and they probably
rapjied them In places with some in
sulsting material; but the discoverer of
a continuous and adhereut insulsting
coating for the whole length of wiro
employed ia not known at present
-- At theaters where electricity is the
sole source of illumination, both of the
auditorium und stage, it is necessary to
have sum method of regulating the
light between the limits of total extinc-
tion and greatest brilliancy. To accom
plish tins nn ingenious device has
lieen adopted, which is operated on tho
principle of Increasing or diminishing
the resistance of the current and thus
dimming or Increasing the light Thia
is accomplished by means of a resist-
ance coll, which is thrown into or out
of the circuit by means of the switch.
as desired. W 1th this apparatus tho il-
lumination of a place of amusement ia
said to be under more perfect control
than with gas.
Mr. J. C. Dittrich calls attention in
the Electric Ileview to a new method
of purifying and sterilizing water. The
result of a series of experiment with
this new process, he suys, have proved
that it is possible at a moderate cost, to
render bad and contumii.ated water
pure and fit not only for the purposes
of manufactures, in which uro water
is neecssnry, but, what is st 11 more im-
portant to the public In general, fit for
drinking purposes. The agent em-
ployed in this new method o. purifying
water is ozone, which is the most
powerful known oxidizer, and its 'em-
ploy mcnt for the destruction of bacteria
in water has met with complete suo--
cess.
A scheme lias been put before tho
Itritish association, which may possible
lead to a revolution in pared currlugo.
Mr. ltennctt the inventor of the system,
proposes to run small tunnels or
tubes under tho public streets.
and Inside these to have an
electrical railway. The size of the
tubes, he suggests, would be two feet
wide and three feet high. The electric
trains would be run one above tho
other. The service would bo devoted to
the carriage of parcels, and the mean
of distribution thus secured would bo
in principle very mueh the samo as that
of the telephone system, the Idea being
to have a house-to-hou- se service. Tho
operations are to be under the control
of the central station, the trucks being
witched into tho proper direction by
means of electrical devices.
FAITH IN BRASS BUTTONS.
A Hinall CltUen Whose Confidence In the
Copper la liounillese.
A few duys ago a small, weazen-face- d
girl about ten years old walked up to
the desk-sergea- nt at tho East Chicago
avenue station, reporting that her
brother had been stolon.
"Stolen?" queried the officer, who,
by the way, was in citizens' dress.
"Yes, sir a p'liecmun tolo us he
guessed he wns stolen."
"What kind of a boy was lie?"
"He's bigger 'n I am he's twelve
and ho-
-"
"Oil, well," broke In the officer, "he'g
nil right; he'll turn up ). K."
"Hut he's stole," confidently "tho
p'liceman said so."
"I'm a policeman, too," urged tho ser-
geant "and I say he isn't stolen. Peo-
ple don't steal d boy with,
freckles all over their faces."'
"Hut the p'liceman tole us he was
and he had on a blue coat too."
This argument was clinching and tho
sergeant got rid of her only by taking
a complete description and telling her
that he would detail six men on tho
case at once. And when she went ou.
her confidence in the blue-coate- d guard-
ians of the peace was Increased four-
fold. Chicago Mail.
Getting Rid of Worry. '
The worries that seemed like mount-
ains when we laid them down a few
weeks ago, have perceptibly decreased;
we almost wonder that we ever found
them a burden. We say to ourselves
regretfully: "If this feeling would
only last all winter what a blessing it
would be, how different life would
seem." Why should it not last? Why,
when we are in this state of exhilara--
tion, can we not sit down and calmly
determine that we will find a way to'
make it perpetual, and so got more
comfort and happiness out of existence
than we ever have done before? It la
not impossible, although to many n
poor worried mother It maj seem so.
Ladle' Home Journal.
M.
CLUlULLOa - - SEW MEXICO
THE CELLS OF LOUISVILLE.
Aed tk Bk) br.of fr f j.4 - - I l.km I WI B t;oa ka UaUe ta u k..e
' tk U tuU ' !! U' Ik WUktklkfull. I Mill.
l&'kkk tke tkuurree pit aa' takauf BaM-e-
Ak' I uuii urmd ktwvt tknr krS aa
-
Tkv au.Ml fclt ' cuesfarl la tke buck '
tk'Bl brl.a
At t auu arrt Ik ri r tk Ujiaej km.
At k.e-- a lrl k kott ka luua aa akal I
I to (Ml.
fikn I kt Bii eras aa' lialra to tkv Srl. oUnuiuw.
Piker stj beard a a f 'Mis' C k as) kuri
k froata una
Lata ' tiKva I aukt 'at I cua.d kt a Ilouak-- f
okcr a--
A rmKla' rura ka' 'taiera oa tfcm Inj'anj
kboba
Y.t Ik 'lalrra win all b.iiwnt kn tk cra
UJ kiuatil ruM
r ltT tk eo.ell ' eaaaa're. the ibia '
Itw "B-- a.
Tk kurkrria' k"rimkiaiis wbar the trader
pOMuta lata,
Aa' 1 wt km fT;t 'cm. au' 1 rikolU-c- t 'emtill
tYbea I ahl mjr eyre so" llalca to the Ur .lt o'
Tli'm "ltim' up an' dowo like wild
rana-- y lirl.
A ptva.'iiiu' aeritHjna mllee away wltbouten ktir
Till Biv brari e 'f I ka bab) a, tbirr, a frU
tin" ai ti.f Aire,
Aa' 1 bre.h inr nw.-a- l drpe Imai the furrlea
in.lrrit-i- nir eyea;
r 'aiHi(l inr tluua 'kt we ft nil nut without
our Im iu loid
1 O lul Uir adilct la at mt'rr a plitiu
old.
Aa the yrnm ti comln', ruin", an' a cumin",
ri' tul.When I ebrl my ryri an' to the bills o
l.ouNvillr
- Kdwlo R ll,.j.Utn, In Ju,f-
(ted Rfi
IkisIhuiiIh nro "strruUy."ALL w ill run nlmin u'.I ri'lit
fur u wrclc or two n pMid us
ic, uml tlii-i- i all of u mkMi'h
und with no vuliil ,x,n.i' IIh-j- - will
lirritk out in t In nmst surprising niun-ln- r.
Wlii'ii Mr. llnwMT t thi; house
ufU--r luiu li thi otln-- r day he was in
jrrriit ?Mil humor, uml htopM-i- l to Miy:
"I think I'll stop uml pet tickets for
the theuter und we'll put in un
fiijoyiihle eveninir "
When he returned nt six he iiHeendi'd
the HtepH with a neulT! wutT! wuff!
the front door, itve it n kick.
Hinl made his way Into the Imck parlor
to prow 1:
"Mrs. Itowscr, ilo you pretend to run
thi . house on u systi'in'.'"
'
"Wiiy. what in wronjf. dear?" she
In rejdy.
''I herc'h lots of thinirH wronjr! I
,ad scarfely left the nftler when this
tircrcoat liutton cunie off. 1 laid this
coat olT the fifth of last May. und you've
hail live mouths to secure that liutton. '
"Hut 1 didn't know it was loose.
V hy didn't you tell iuo?"
"Why haven't I told yon ten thou- -
Kami other thine that outrlit to lie
clone! There lire wives who (.'lance ut
their huslmml'ti clothing once or twice
a J'eur and discover w lint repairs ure
Heeded. 1 w ant a durn'np needle and
u piece of htrinjr,"
"Hut I'll new the button on."
"No: I'll do it myself. I don't want
to take up your valuable time."
And despite Mrs. Itowser'a entreuties
und protestations he threaded the
needle with a piece of string und sat
down and sewed on the hulton. He
(rot It nn Inch out of line with the but
tonhole, of course, and of course it
wouldn't huve staid Ave minutes in any
event, but he hail carried his point.
When lie had laid the coat aside he
asked:
"Have we pot a bradawl and a piece
of waxed-en- d in the house?
"1 don't think so. What do you
w ant of them'.'"
"To tnenil my suspender, of course.
I hadn't (fot u hundred feet from the
liousc this noon w hen it busted on me
lis usual. If there's another house in
the I'nited Mates run like this one I'd
like to hear of it ami po und sit dow n
Hp CmWild
I'll ihi it MVBKi.r; yorn tivb it tiki
VAI.l'AIII.R.M
on the doorstep for half an hour. Per-
haps 1 can repair it with a piece of
clothesline until I can get down-tow- n
ftjrain."
"Hut yon can't blume me, Mr. Itow-scr.- "
ne aaitL
o: of course not; you are not to
lilumo for anything!"
J!ut how did I know your auspender
vm rsudy to break?"
third act It ik' her, who plays the part of
the villain, Is supposed to be killed by a
saob.
Cksno Yea.
Hampton Well. Ut Bight the atldV
enee luok the port of the mob. 1'hila-delp- hi
I'reaa.
Its far Cuiiia.
Mr. Gotham I aee that a new law In
Georgia prohibit the selling of liquor
within three Bailee of a church or a.
achoul-bouae- .
CoL Kkintuck (of Louisville) My
tars! TUkt'a a terrible blow to
Georgia.
Mr. Gotham Think ao?
CuL Kkintuck Merry, yea. In Ave
year there won't be church or a
Bchaol-houa- e left In the state. X. Y.
Weekly.
la Iwri
"What have you to aay to Tonipey'a
charge, Castiu, that yon atole hia
chicken?"
"Jcdge. I doan pay no Hention to da
inalnilication ob envy, hatrid an
malice. Jest because i got dat ar hen
on' et 'itn up dat.ole I'omp be done
gone'n' got jealous. Darfo', jcdge, I
'ain' got nuCln' ter ay." llrper'
Ilia i
ITrr Father So, young mac, yon
want to marry my daughter?
Young Mau Yes ir.
Her Father Well, what are your ex-
pectations?
Young Man That yon will not give
your consent and that we ahull have to
get married without it rue It.
VI antarf a Uaetlk Ona.
"Do you warrant thia bicycle to be
rentier
"1 don't understand you, sir."
"I want to know about Its habit.
The last hicyelo I had not only threw
me, but whirled about as I struck the j
ground and jumped all over mo."
Harper' liazar.
No Hop.
Clergyman (solemnly) I greatly sym-
pathize with you in your affliction,
but you should not abandon yourself to
grief. You should know where to turn
for consolation.
Young Widow But who would want
to marry a woman with three children?
--X. Y. Weekly.
A Kequaat Gruatatf.
"My client can clear himself, 1 feel
ure, If your honor will only give him j
time," pleuded the lawyer.
And, the kind-hearte- d judge gave him
twenty years. Somerville Journal.
A KIDDKN NWKIXIXO.
Peculiar effect produced on tho hat of
Chelsey the actor when a friend tella i
him ho is one of the greatest comedian
of the century. Judge.
Heard In the Night.
"Mailma, please gimme a drink of
water; I'm so thirsty."
"Xo; you are not thirsty. Turn over
and go to sleep."
(A pause) "Mamma, won't you please
gininie a drink? I'm to thirsty!"
"If you don't turn over and go to
sleep, I'll get up and spank you!"
(Another pause) "Mamma, won't
you please gimme a driuk when you get
up to spauk mc?" Life.
Not tJon fur flood.
Bad Actor Myl my! The audience
is lcavinif the theater rk'ht in the mid--1
" udlo of the play.
Call Hoy-T- hey ain't gain' home, j
J " " " "
Had Actor Will they? What did i
they go out for?
Cull Hoy Eggs. Good News.
The Invariable Kule.
Illvlt,iniru,i, I nn n (....iwm i .a 1 1. AJ 'chronic objector by the very first word
x.
ud nu.ya.
Sputta What docs he say?
Hloobumpcr Ho invariably begins:
"I'm no kicker, but " Jury.
A Mule ItH I'ersoual.
Miss Elder Mr. Hunker, at what age
do you think a woman ceases to bo at-
tractive?
Hunker O, I don't know. How old
are you? Jury.
CNCOMFOIITAIII.E ALL AROl'ND,
Ilcrr Phats Ain'd dey enough aeada
,
in dis cor mltoud your tkerreezin' in
here?
Slkttcry Ol'm doln' plnance this week
forth' ioightOi bad at Leahya bolL
wiulgn.
n i
eww rsfc.'
02J
flello. Saas, I ke jo9 drive a m
"Yea, a black aa tao'deav TWy
loot match for size, bat laeulor they're
Imar Use. LI fa.
laprv4 lf ika.lie laugha beet who doee not langh at
woman when aha think there la
mouse In the room.
A rolling atone never "get thereL"
Wlien a belated husband cornea In by
the window a flat Iron la apt to fly oat
at the door.
A bird and a bottle In hand la worth
two boarding-hous- e dinner anywhere
else.
Every man' house l hl servant girl'a
eoktle.
The race la not a I way to the horse
yon put your money on.
A run in time aave the nine.
If at first yon don't anoceed, lie, lie,
again. Turn Hall, In Life.
kkaeklng Ilad Taato.
"My dear, don't you latend to Invite
Mr. and Mm. Green to your partyV
asked Mr. liiller.
Certainly not"
"Why not, mv dear? They are gund
friends of ours."
"What if they are? I am going to In-
vite Mr. and Mr. Itrown."
"WrlL can't you Invite the Green aa
well?"
"Why, John Riller, you shock me
with your taste. I frown and Green In
my parlor together! Why next you'll
lie asking me to wear blue and yellow.
I declare you men have no Idea what-
ever of harmony." Texas Sifting.
Art Note.
A wealthy but obtuse New Yorker
purchased a picture of a Ilroadwuy pio-tnr- e
dealer. After ho had paid for It, he
asked the dealer:
"It is the work of the old mobtera,
of course?"
"Well, not yet, quite, but It will be
ome of these day if you keep it long
enough. It wo painted by a young
nephew of mine who ha extraordinary
talent." Texus Sifting.
A I.ovrr'a tr yaa.
Tond Lover What do you mean, sir,
by snapping your camera every time
that young ludy pusses?
Cheeky Amateur I'm not taking her
picture.
"Oh, you're not, eh! Then what are
you doing?"
"I'm closing the shutter, bo her
look won't break the lcn." X. Y.
Weekly.
Mnt Have Hern k (iroat Right.
"I lost oil my teeth at Gettysburg. "
"IJow on earth did you do that?"
"I was disunited by a big bully of
confederate, dentist, und ho strapped me
to a stump and pulled 'cm out." Har-
per' Huzur.
A lirairalil Work.
"Carton hus written a story that'll
make your hair curl," said Maw-son- .
"Get It for me, for goodness' sake!"
aid Mrs. M. "It'll save mo from bunt-
ing my finger off with the tonga."
Harper' liuzar.
Thoughtful Nature.
Iirown It is said that God never
made two men alike.
Mr. Urown Of course he didn't, or
you would never hear of a woman be-
ing married twlco. Life,
A Handy lmplamant.
Visitor (in down-tow- n restaurant)
Waiter, give me a napkin.
Waiter All right, Bir, here' one Just
wait till I finish wiping this plate with
L-- Household Monthly.
SOCIETY KOTB.
4k
Mr. Arthur Itrlckman Stubbs was out
with his four-in-han- d on Friday.
Harper's liazar.
A Krattird Family.
Bunting One of Larkin's Bona waa
ccidently shot in the lumbar region,
yesterday.
Mrs. Hunting It seems to me that
the Larkin boys are pretty well scat-
tered. It was only last week that one
of them was badly hurt In the oil re-
gions. Jury.
Marelr for Going On.
Tbero' the woman with toe mission, ad tb
woman with tad.
Woo makes the chap tb', marrlci bar wlsb
that be never
But the most outrsgeeu rreduot ot Ibis freak-I- n
femed age
Is the woman with a gsa as tor fq ng on the
StStf.
tndlsnnpoll Journal.
Tbk Wrong Mao.
Olubberly My tailor came around
yesterday and I couldn't pay him. Sad,
I assure you.
Puppctte I know bow that Is, and I
ran sympathize with you, old man,
Clubberly Don't sympathize with
me. (Sympathize with the taJlasv
Clothier and Fttmiahari
there'll be no trouble turning Jit over
to you.
"Sow you're talking business," said
the old man. "Next time perhaps you'll
understand that you can't tell how
much a man knows about real-estat- e
by his appearancu."
It was two weeks later thut he dis-
covered that buck taxes were payable
by and not to him. Chicago Tribune.
SHE WAS JEALOUS.
Medad (lets I Jawing for nving fnllta
to the I .ail lea.
A thin, wiry-lookin- g little woman
with bluek eves and a eolillv severe
look about the lips was walking up one
of Detroit's principal streets by the
side of a round-face- beardless and
perfectly innocent and harmless-lookin- g
short and very fat old man, clad in
a flopping linen duster and suit of
blue jeans. They stopped at a fruit
stund and the old man bought two
bananas of the rosy cheeked Italian
girl in attendance. Then the couple
moved on, and when they had gone
about ten feet tho woman hissed out
bitterly:
"At your old tricks, Medad Higgins!"
"Whut do you mean, Marier?" he
asked, wonderingly.
"Aw, yes. whut do I menn?" she
sneered, in tones so cold that all the
thermometers in that block dropped
three degrees. "Some folks can be
mighty innocent even when they are
caught As though I didn't see you
flirting with that sassy fruit-stan- d
girl!"
"Gosh-ft-might- Marier!"
"Aw, I would tremble if I was you.
You can look mighty innocent can't
you, Mednd Higgins? Ain't you ash-a- -
mad of yourself? It jist seems as if you
cay n't go nigh a girl without flirting
with her. I'd be if I was
you.
"Great Scott! Marier, what'd I say or
do? he said helplessly.
"I'd have the face to ask, Medad!
What bl.ness hud you saying anything
to her? I heard you say: 'Pleasant day,
ain't it?' and "How's bl.ness to-da-
and Good-bye- ,' in that flighty flirty.
way of yours. on ye
Therc'a no tellin' how much further
you'd have went If I hadn't been along,
I. a, Medad Higgins, if I done my duty
i '.i 41.1. 4 ..v. uj u vi nig iuib up mi wui urA i. ciiuiii
meetin' and have you church-maule- d for
Bch biznehH. 1Jut pn Bpure ,ou this
time on account til vour children and
nllu.biicinii. hut another tim rn
not spare you, and the church and the
world shall know how weeked you
air!'
And they walked on, 'Medad looked as
tliough he had been miraculously saved
; from an awful and impending shame.,J
Detroit Free Press.
Once Knotiajh.
Conductor (after a collision in which
every body got bounced half way across
the cur, but no one wns hurt) Gentle
men, I fiMi that no great harm has
been done. We run into the reur end
of a freight train; and if some of you
will come out and help clear the track,
we can proceed on our journey.
Fat Pussenger Conductor, are there
any more freight trains on ahead?
"O, I suppose so."
"Weil, let's stay where we are.'
Good News.
A Wont the Rise ot It.
Foreigner W hy 1 it that so many
American cities are complaining of bad
water? Is not tho water supply undet
the direction of the city officials?
A merican Usually.
Foreigner And are those official
elected by the people?
A merican Yes,
Foreigner Then it appears to me you
have not been careful to select official
who are good judge of water. N. Y.
Weekly.
Not Mueh Ahead.
Lducated hpyptlun iou have no
wonderful hieroglyphics in your coun
try, sir; no mysterious inscriptions, no
undecipherable relics of an ancient lit
erature whose secret the wise men of
the world have tried for ages to dis
cover.
American Citizen No, we haven't any
of those thing, but (brightening up)
but we're got our "railroad guide.,"
Chicago Tribune.
THE EERRILLOS SUFPIT CO
terra, were a birrgnioaa artaurtweaxalar affair, which aatrht properlyTIIE MAXWELL KANCHE.
Dealer in
Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware
Furnitura,
Queensware,
Glassware.
twwnx lamp as tha effeaduaf Joint
waa skulfu'.ly separated by tha doctor,
la a few areunda tha opersl i waaeosv
rtoded, and after tha ailver wire liga-
tures were twuUsl la their plaoea, i of-
fered Maxwell, who had not as yrt pr
mitted a tinirlc sifh to rwapa bis lip, a
half a tumbierf ill of whUky, but ba
fira I had fairly put it to hta aooulh ha
fell over, having fainted dead away,
whil great brads of perspiration aUiod
on his forehead IndieaUra of tha paia
he bad suffered, a tha amputation of
the tlm rah, the aurgeon told a then,
waa a bad as that of a leg! Maxwell
was confined to hi bt J fur several dsys
with a biKh fever, during hi intervals
of freedom from pain, and a bile ha waa
eonvalrsriiig, I arson and I conversed
with him. or took turns reading aloud
to the old mountaineer. He returned
to hia "ranche" aa soon aa tha surgeon
pronounced him well, snd Carson to bis
home in Taos. I aaw the latter but one
more, at Max well a, but ha waa en rout
to visit me at Fort Marker, In Kansas,
a hen he waa taken ill at Fort Lyon,
Colorado, in I SOS, where he died. Car-
son waa one of nature's noblemen;
Iron and Steel.
Mr Orders for MachU ry and Machine repairs, will receive prompt
Mention.
ejr Before making your pnrchee give na a calL
Miller & Legace,
Dealers In
i
gwt Ems nut) TtDJdnts,
Stationery, Toilet Goods, Ferfuraerles.
Palnta, Oils, Varnishes Wall
Taper, Olaas, Cigars and
Tobaccos.
mnscniprioxs vauefvlly compounded.
L. 0. Jones' New Building. CerrilloB, N. 11- -
Lamps,
Wood en ware,
1'aintq,
O.U,
Glass,
Miners' Supplies.
ft Giant and Black Tow
der always in stock.
I 7 Ftudebaker ATagoni,
both light and heavy. Buggies
Road Carts, etc.
und Peed.
New Mexico.
W. H. WEED,
DEALER IN
unit Ipnrn' gtn
erf Indiana, Metiraaa and half-bnwd-
No wvahlwr, Uwn. that extrararaara
and rrrklns t were tha "l"--r m
raatr of tbrarkaa aoaaehold. wboa
pr'tnerlj. peoerous, but impcori.lrnl
atrr aver Coated bis banner of weir
emus "on tha outer walls."
Tha Liu twtis were preiled nver by
dusky maidens under tha tutrlaga of
experienced old cronea, and Ita pre- -
rinrts were aarred to them. The din
ing rooms during the hour of meals
hifh were served bv boys were a
forbidden to tha frmalea aa the mys-
teries of the temple of Isis to the rab-
bi In UrTT- -
MaxweU waa rarely, aa far as mv ob
servation extended, while he lived on
tha "ranche," without a largw amount
of BMtoey in his puMenaioo. He bad no
safe, however; his only place of tempo-
rary deposit for tha aeeumulated cah
waa In the bottom drawer of the old
bureau in the large room to which I re
ferred when describing that apartment.
It always stood against the wall about
the center on the south aide, and was
the mt antiquated, common pine con
cern imaginable. There were only two
other drawer In this old fashioned
piece of furniture; but neither of thera
possessed a lock. The third, or lower,
the one that contained the money, did.
but it was absolutely worthless, one of
the cheapest pattern affording not tiie
slightest security; besidea, the drawers
above it could be pulled out, exposing
the treasure immediately beneath to
the cupidity of anyone.
I have frequently seen a much as
thirty thousand dolliira gold, silver,
greenbacks and government checks
at one time in that novel depository!
Occasionally these largo siiiuh remuined
there for several days, yet there waa
never any extra precaution taken to
prevent its abstraction; doors were al
ways open and the room free of access
to everyone aa usual!
I once suggested to Maxwell tho pro
priety of purchasing a aafe for tho bet
ter security of his money, but he ouly
smiled, '.while a strange, resolute lvk
flushed from his dark eyes, as he said:
"tiod help the man who attempted to
rob me and I knew him!
The source of his great wealth was
his cattle, sheep and tho products of his
area of cultivated acres hurley, outs
and corn principally which be dis
posed of to the quartermaster uud com
luissary departments of the army In the
then large military district of New
Mexico, ut high figures. His woolclip
must huve been enormous, too, but I
doubt whether he could have told the
number of animals thut furnished it or
the aggregate of his vast herds of cut-
tle so numerous were they in both
problems.
He also possessed a large and perfectly-appoi-
nted grist mill, which was a
source of Immense revenue, for wheat
was one of the staple crops of his many
farms.
Maxwell was fond of traveling all
over the territory, his equipugo com-
prising everything In the shape of a ve-
hicle, through all their multifarious va-
rieties from tho most plainly-constructe- d
buck bourd to the luiulicring, but
comfortably and expensive Concord
coach, mounted on "thorough braces"
instead of springs, and drawn by four
or six horsos. lid was perfectly reckless
in his driving; dashed through streams
over irfiutinj ditches, atones nnd
stumps like a veritable Jehu, regard-
less of consequent's; but us is usually
tho fortune of such precipitous horsn-mc- n
bo far as my observutiou extends
coming to grief was a rare excep-
tion.
The headquarters of the "Ute Agency"
were established at "Maxwell's Hunche"
In early dsys and tho government
a company of cuvulry to camp
there, more, however, for tha prestige
their presence might have on the
"plain's trilies" who roamed along tha
old Santa Fe trull east of the Uuton
range than effect on the Utes, whom
Maxwell could always control aud who
regarded him as a "father. n
On the th of July, 18(57, Maxwell,
who owned an antiquated and rusty
d field howitzer, suggested to
the captain of the troop stutioned there
the propriety of "celebrating." So the
old piece was dragged from Its place
under a clump of elms, where it bad
been hidden in the grass and weeds
ever since tha Mexican war, probably,
and brought near the house. The cup-tai-n
and Maxwell acted the role of
gunners, the former at the muzzle, the
latter at the breech; the discharge was
premature, blowing out the captain's
eye and his arm off, while Maxwell es-
caped with a shuttered thumb. As
soon as the accident occurred a ser-
geant was dispatched to Fort Union on
one of the fastest horses on the
"Kancho," the faithful animal falling
dead the moment he stopped in front of
the surgeon's quarters, having made
the journey of fifty-liv- e mile in little
more thuu four hours!
The surgeon left the post immediate-
ly, arriving at Maxwell's late that
night, but in time to save the officer's
life, after which ho dressed Maxwell's
apparently inconsiderable wound. In
a few days, however, the thumb grow
stubborn and angry-lookin- it would
not yield to the doctor's careful treat-
ment, so he reluctantly decided that
amputation wss necessary. After an
operation was determined upon I pre-
vailed with Maxwell to come to the
fort nnd remain with mo, inviting Kit
Carson at the same time, that he might
assist in catering to the amusement of
my suffering guest. Maxwell and Car-
son arrived at my quarters lute in the
day, after a tedious ride in the big
coach; and the surgeon, in order to al-
low a prolonged rest on account of Mux-well- 's
feverish condition, postponed
performing the operation nntil the fol-
lowing evening.
The next night as soon aa It grew
dark and dinnor having been disposee1
of we waited for coolness, as the days
were excessively hot the necessary
preliminaries were arranged; and when
everything was ready, the surgeon com-
menced. Maxwell declined the anme-thcti-c
prepared for him, and sitting in a
common office chair put out his hand,
while Carson and myself stood on oppo-
site (Idea, each holding' an ordinary
(Saw bora tonxtad ia Wroo.l aaU."
waa alma oeatitate at appointments
save a few chairs, a eoapla of tables and
aa anttqaalrd bureaa. There Maxwell
racrived bia friend. transacted buta-
ne ilh bis "vaasais" aad bald high
carnival at tinea.
I have slept oa , lu hardwomt floor
rolled op In any blanket with tha
"mighty men" of the I ta natioa lying
"beads and points all around aae as
eloae aa they could poasibiy crowd after
a day's fatiguing hunt in tha moun-
tains, I have aat there la tha U :g
winter evening ben tha great rot in
KIT CABSOR.
wns lighted only by the cheerful blaze
of the crackling logs muring up the
huge throats of it duul fireplaces built
diagonally across oppohito corner,
watching Maxwell, Kit Carson and
half a dozen chiefs silently interchange
Ideas In the wonderful sign language.
so perfect In Ita symlMilism, until the
glimmer of Aurora announced the ad
vent of another day. Hut not a sound
had Wen uttered during tho protracted
hours save- - an occasional grunt of sat
isfaction on the part of the Indians,
or when we white men exchanged a
sentence.
Frequently Maxwell and Carson
would play the game of "seven-up- " for
hours st a time, seated at one of the
tables in that historic room. Hut Kit
was usually the victor,, for he was the
greatest expert in that old and popular
poHtime I hnvo ever met. Maxwell
was an Inveterate gambler, but not by
any means In a professional sense; he
Indulged in the hazard of the cards
simply for the amusement it afforded
him In his rough life of ease, and he
could very well afford the losses which
the pleasure sometimes entailed too.
n is special penchant, however, was
betting on a horse race, and his own
stud comprUcd somo of the fleetest ani
mals in the territory. Had he lived in
England, a nobleman by birth as he
was by nature he would huve ruled
the derby and emulated tho most reck'
less and Incautious "turf madcap" at
Epsom. Hut, to employ a western slung
phrase, more "jobs" were "put up" on
him by unscrupulous jockeys, taking
advantage of his confiding and honest
nuturo, tiiun could be recorded In
volume, by which ha wus outrageously
defrauded of Immense sums.
He was fond of cards, as I have in
timated, both of tho purely American
game of "poker" and "old sledge," but
he rarely played except with personal
friends and never without stakes, lie
always exacted the utmost nickel ho
had won, though tho next morning.
perhaps, so generous was ho, would
present or loan his unsuccessful op
ponent of tho night before five hundred
or a thousand dollurs If he needed it,
an immensely greater sum, in all prob
ability, than hud been guiuod in the
game.
Tho kitchen and dining rooms of his
princely establishment were detached
from the main residence; there was one
of the latter for the mule portion of his
retinue uud guests of that sex, another
for the female, as, In accorduuee with
the severe and to us strange Mexican
etiquette, men rarely saw a woman
about the premises, though there were
many. Only the quick rustle of a skirt,
a hurried view of a rebuia as its wearer,
evanescent as the lightning, flushed for
an Instant before some window or half
open door, told of their prase nee.
Tho greater portion of his table- -
servloe was solid silver, and at his hos-
pitable board there were rarely
any vacant chairs. Covers were luid
daily for about thirty jhtkous, for he
was always "full of guests," invited
or forced upon him in conNcqucnce of
his proverbial munificence, or by the
peculiar locution of his "miuior-house- "
in its relations to travel.
Ifiloodupon a magnificently-shade- d
plateau at the fiot of mighty moun-
tains, a short dintancc from a "ford"
on tha old Santa Fe trail. As there
were no bridges over the uncertain
streams of the "Great Overland
Koute" in tiioso duys, the ponderous
Concord coaches, with their ever full
burden of passengers, were frequently
"water bound," and Maxwell's the only
asylum from the storm and flood, con-
sequently he entertained many.
At all times and in all seasons Max-
well's vast assemblage of buildings,
houses, stables, mill, store and their
surrounding grounds were a constant
resort and loaDng-pluc- o of the Indians.
From tha superannuated chiefs, who
reveled lazily during tho sunny hours In
the sliady pcaccfulness of the broud
porches; the young mora of the tribe
who gazed with covetous eyes upon the
sleek-skinne- d, blooded colts sporting la
the spacious corrals; the squaws, fas-
cinated by the gaudy calicos, bright
ribbons and glittering strings of beads
on the counters or shelves of the large
store, to the half-nake- chubby little
papooses around the kitchen doors
waiting with expectant mouths for
some delicious morsel of refuse to be
thrown to them, all assumed in bear-
ing and manner, a vested right of pro-
prietorship in their agreeable environ-
ment.
To this motley group, "always nnder
his feet," as it were, Maxwell was
eve:' passively gracious, although they
were fattening in supreme idleness on
his prodigal bounty from year to year!
Ui retinue of aerranta, neccssarUy
HUrtory of the O&Iy Broa
do Ere Had.
nmmty IMM PusrUis lb USs at
Om s4 tW Mart bMUM aa4 a--
imrj m Etc t- -
f TVta (lutr;,
The X! a swell Danct..- - till U which
la favor of an altrn raapur was soma
Vbm a jro dVtmninrd by Ilia supreme
court of the United StaUa, haa bees a
fertile theme for or wnpapcr corrr-apoodrnl- a,
bat la everr taolance their
articles bar be0 eon fined t J the k-f-
point Involved la Um peat suit. Of
the ecoeatrie. Improvident and mar-
velous man who, name lbs larr, Im-
mensely valuable aad picturesque tract
bears, ootlunf baa beo mentioned.
The reason of their ai icnca on the
object la, perhaps, evident; dead year
since. Maxwell belonged to a vanished
jrrnrralinD almost aa completely
the olil tribe of Maudsns tha
like of which ill oever be iwa arain,
because there, U uo longer any lrun-tier- ."
Since the correspondents of oar lead-
ing ca tern Journals, through the
medium of that const potent civiliier,
the railroad, hare freel y entered that
once terra inrogniln, New Mexico, they
bare usually met the modern occupiers
of that strange country the tender- -
font d, themselves of that class
and hare picked up the apocryphal,
unreal atnriea current amnnir them.
The rant tract of land, C fty by aixty
miles In Ita rectangular measurement.
comprising an area of one million nine
hundred and twenty thousand acres, to
fur aa the right of possession bv Max
well la concerned, I ahall not discuss
bore; that question the several courts,
during a acriea of years, bare tediously
argued In reams of 'legal cop," and ita
rehearsal would be devoid of interest.
1 atnte aa a fart, merely, that the once
primitive herder of sheep who after
wards owned so mart that he hod no
conception of their number acquired
bis monarchical domain publicly known
aa 'MaxweU'a Hunche," but in law as
"the lleainlipti-- irandu Grant," by mar
riage and legitimate purchase.
The "runt-he- la situated in one of
the most charming and picturesque por-
tions of the KiK-k- mountains, and at
the time Maxwull curae into possession,
the wholo region was an almost un-
known, certainly aa unexplored coun-
try. Except to the limited number of
trudurt with remote Santa Fe, New
Mexico wss then aa much of "a scaled
book" aa are the hieroglyphics of
L'xmal or Pulonque to-da- fur until
Capt. Emory, of the United Ktutes to-
pographical engineers, returned from
bis expedition to discover the sources of
the Red river which waa organized
immediately after the Mexican war
'' te'-T&-
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t. S. MAXWELL.
our people knew no more about that
newly acquired territory than they did
of the North Tola.
Emory went aa far aa the ruins on
the Kio Pccoa (the Clcuye of Coronado'a
march), and was the first to sketch the
'ancient Aztec 'temple th ere, with which
so many tourists now confound the old
Lntliolic church near its site, the debris
of which may be seen from the car
windows aa the overland train passes
through the historic valley.
Lucicn II. Maxwell waa the compeer
and comrade of Kit Carson, belonging
to that host of prominent "border men"
long since dead, famous in the history
of the early invasion of the fur west,
both he and Carson having done more
than any other to place Gen. John C
Fremont in the front rank of American
explorers.
Maxwell when at the zenith of his in-
fluence and wealth a period during the
war of the rebellion, when New Mex-
ico was Isolated and almost independent
of care or thought by the government
At Washington lived In a sort of bar-
baric regal splendor, akin to that of the
nobles of England at the time of the
Norman conquest. This continued for
some years, until be met with reverses
and was compelled to sell out, but
was still a very wealthy man.
The thousands of cultivable acres
comprised in the many fertile valleys
of his immense estate were farmed in a
primitive, feudal sort of way by native
Mexicans principally, under a system
of "peonage" then existing in this ter-
ritory. These semi-serf- s were as much
his "thralls" as were "Qurth and
Wamba" of "Cedrk of Eothcrwood,"
only they wore no engraved collars
around their necks bearing their names
and that of their master as did those
menials of the old Saxon. Hut Max-
well waa not a hard governor, his peo-
ple really loved him as he was ever
their friend and advisor.
Ills house was a palace when com-
pared with the then prevailing style of
architecture In that country and cost
an Immense sum of money, it was
large, rximy, purely American in its
constitution, but its usages strictly
Mexican a juit milieu between the
customs of the higher and lower castes
of those curious people.
Some of Its apartments were elabo-
rately furnished, others devoid of every-
thing excepting a table for card play-
ing and a game's complement of chairs.
The principal room, an extended ree--
Hay Grain
San Pedro, - -
Lquiet. polite and true; a man whom yon
would be proud to entertain.
I passed a delightful two weeks It
proved my last visit with Maxwell lata
in the summer of 107, at the time the
excitement over the discovery of gold
on his "ram-he- had just commenced,
and adventurer were beginning to con-
gregate iu the hills and gulches from
everywhere! The discovery of the pre-
cious metal on his estate was the primal
cause of hia financial embarrassment,
resulting In its disposal It waa the
ruin also of nicry other prominent men
in New Mexico, who expended their en-
tire fortune in the construction of an
immense ditch, forty miles In length
from the source, of the "Little Cana-
dian" or Ued river to supply the
placer digging Ir the Moreno valley
with water, when the melted snow of
"Old Haldy" range had exhausted itself
in the lute summer. The scheme was a
stupendous failure; Its ruins may be
seeii to-du-y in the deserted valleys a
monument to man's engineering skill,
but the wreck of his hopes!
For some years previous to the dis-
covery of gold in tho mountains and
gulches of "Maxwell's lUnelie," it waa
known that eopHr existed in the region;
several shaft had been sunk and tun-
nels driven iu various places, and gold
had been found from tiinu to tune, but
was kept a secret for many months.
Its presence was at lust unfolded to
Maxwell by a porty of his own miners
who were boring into tho heart of "Old
Haldy" for a copper lead that had
cropped out, and was then lost.
Of course, to keep the knowledge of
the discovery of gold from tho world la
an Impossibility; such was tho case in
this Instance, and soon commenced that
"squutter-lmmlgrution,- " out of which,
after the "ranche" was sold and Max-
well died, grew thut litigation which
has resulted in fuvor of the company
who purchused from, or through first
owners after Maxwell's deutli.
Maxwell's most important coppcr-mln- e
was located near the top of "Old Haldy,"
an Immense mass of disrupted granite
nnd other primitive rock, rising thirteen
thousand feet above the level of the
sea according to early measurements,
whether correct, I do not know whose
summit, hare and cold, far above the
timber limit, bus suggested its name.
I have stood on thut denuded, bleak
and rough, ancient landmark years ago
in the daylight und in tho darkness;
the view from the storm-bcutc- n crown
of this grand, time-wor- n sentinel of
the rungo is Indcsci-ibttbl- sublime!
Fur awuy to the north, tho siiov-cup- d
pinnacles of the twin-Spanis- peuka
glisten and sparkle in the sun, nnd be-
yond them the mnjesttc, natural monu-
ment to Uen. 1'ike hangs like a great
white cloud high In tho heavens. He
twecn these grand efforts of nuture,
when she wus in an angry mood,
chiliads of ages ago, stretching indefi-
nitely into the purple mist to the south
and west, rugged spurs of a dozen
separate chains throw their conical
shadows ofe-- r the landscape. On the
east, the great plains of Colorado and
Kansas originating at tho foot hills
treeless, boundless, and apparent-
ly as illimitable aa the ocean, lose them-
selves in the deep blue of the horizon.
In the distant northwest, the Arkansas
the Nile of America in the similitude
of a titanic silver serpent, silently com-
mences to twist Its way; its sund-beach-
and dark eddies drinking up
the Infiltrated raindrops as tho river
moves on Its noiseless way to the sea
more than two thousand miles by its
torturus windings!
Maxwell's generosity wus unbounded,
but erratic in its munifestton; ho
a monument for his charities, the
half of which will never be known; and
no ono Is mora missed than ho by the
people to whom he was an indulgent
father.
Maxwell was a representative man of
the border in its purity of the same
class as his compeers, one of whom I
have mentioned "wild-civilize- d men,"
to borrow an expressive term from John
Burroughs of strong local attach-
ments, and overflowing with the "milk
of human kindness." To such as he
there was an indescribable and uncon-
querable infatuation in a lifo on the
remote plains and in the solitude of the
mountains. There was never anything
of the desperado in their character; this
latter class, which at times huve made
the fur west since the advent of the
railroad Infamous, were bad men orig-
inally, hardened to crime by the pitiless
law of heredity, as the Styx hardened
Achilles!
Occasionally such men "turn up" ev-
erywhere, who run their course of
"deep damnation" and become a terror
to the community; but they are always
"wound up" sooner or later, "die with
their boots on," western graveyards
are full of them I
Society composed of such true and no-
ble men as Maxwell a representative
type of the old frontier, a saint noulrf
live in without fear of insult; but the
career of a "bully" would quickly come
to an end. Hbwbt In ma.
or Count.
"I have a picture in my mind's eye."
"Drawn upon your Imagination, I
suppose?" fuck.
Albuquerque National Bank
CAPITAL AND RVItPLVb - $300,000.
OFFICERS: S. M. FoUom, President; John A. Loo. Vice Trenident
A. C. Briffps, Cashier
DIRECTORS: John A. ie, 8. M. FoUom, J. A. Williamnon, E. DBullock, J. Z. Saint, A. M. Black well, B. I Schuster, C. II. Dane.
Does Genera Banking Business.
Largest Guarantee Fund for Depositors, in the
Southwest.
Our cuatomcre have froo use of theouly first-clos- e sloe! burglar and fire-pro-
TaolU in New Mexico.
tl,....lM...t.,......M.............. mm
Brewing Company,
3VIvnxxrxotxxior of
STRICTLY PUEE LAGER BEER,
' and. tli or-- s
Finest Mineral Waters.
Santa Fe, -- - New Mexico.
B. P. HALL, Secretary and Treason
Iron and Brass CastlnKB, Ore, Coal and Lumber, Cars, Bha ting PuNleys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and JronFronts for Buildings. Repairs on
Mining and Hill Machinery
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
.SECOND DAY.NATIONAL ALLIANCE.
fV at l. a(ta fatami- - A Hi
froea ! ! jaatt ta hwmat wa Mlf -
at ai tw IMH IM IM UirrM Hil
of I m ewualrf la-- re lr H I la 1 aw
wvev i frr re tu t p.a vruaal at
fca aamairy lnilil la the year I --a tana
I baa i pmt na- - lha I rmpa ta lwa
Tha Buprema Council Vaeta at In la lleaaataaa.
dianapoLa.
f fmj-- r iliay ia My
xtilaiarai.l, Ind.. Not. 11 Th
Qoeatloai of rrprecntatlto era dia
uaacd at the meetinr of tfe auprem
gnuncit watenlar, and afte-- r a lone; de-h-ale
a xnratioa made by C. V. HA in
Ui redura repreaentatioa u adopbetl.
Tlllaaava -- rn'l ratk
1 Urn rrp t- -l l T, laM( law tkaa t.aif aa
lar aa Ik mm uf a kni M lb larawe
I t Til a wtor. Imriag t leal
artcitufl laada have U I valoa
f r aa ta V rent. Tee Ibirdael b
rauiiii'i weatia I aat imim4
.mi. yet the taraM-r- . riii oalv U pmrrL ol at. (mi ai p-- r eeal. wf ikelaaaaxV Ita all tit mii lera lar iilie if traaapnrta--
a a4 lu imiel aaarbinery. Ik f raer
AMwat tMiM.i Mm raw
M tb-tNM-
1M. TATJNE1MBAUIV1.
.DEALER l.N
GEI1EHE HEECHMDISE.
CEBUILLQS, - NEW MEXICO.
Low Prices to all.
THE CERHEOS HOUSE I
IXMi 4MH I, lad.. Kof. It. Th da klax-ael- l rempelied lo I kl p'Wlare
Cbnu. F. Knslcj,
ATTORN" EY IN'
.
Ileal LUte and Collection Ar"ot,
A bat racier, Otoejaner, Sur-
veyor aoJ Notary Tutillc.
Especial attention to Contest and
Expart ce before tb Iand nt.
AIo to fjnlh LanJ
and Id Han Depredation CTIalma.
Cc:riot, . M.
I
Val.CVvaWvXjttVtAVTk Co
Orr ujirrs and Sampler.
Ulgbeal Market prkea I'ald lor Ore
Retiroa proesptl ssade wliala frly-'(- k
kuaia atter ar reaefca our Wolka. touaiga-kn- it
aollalted.
Orflce 1315. loth Htreet. Worst 8
ti Waeee. F. U. U i 2ti70. Iieaver.
Telephone No. 150.
at lrlf m Ik eoal.Aa a. Ik larm anaee la in ac'lea't- -
Farlw ia the morning-- eii FreaW j
Jent I "oik tail before tlx convention
llut ofliciavl lelU-- r adilrraaej to hi in br ;
Chairn-ia-n W. a McAUitr, of Miaaia-alpp- l,
raM neat i nf to be heard In tieba'f ;
nt the and pr- - ta-a-ta of tha j
alliancw tnen. Tha (
letter, prrpred by llrr. . I "one Yen. j
man, of Miaantiri, althoufrb conrteoua! f
worded, produced tha wildcat eonf union
al alalea ara frigiiiful y large. In Iowa
liitur rouaeil u( th Farmer' Alli-
ance waa railed to ordrr In Tota'.iaaua
bail at 10. w o'ci.H k by 1'ieauleut tore
of the Indiana alliance, with aearly all
tha 1:0 drlrgatre and WO spectators In
Ike mavngaaed indeuledn- - la ti per
rapiia la kat.a.a II A, In Miam ll '. aaat
every euere the liria-- r I t,vrrburd-e- 4
ilk d -- hi. The gruaa ine-ju- a ll., a and dia- -
rr ui lul.mii na nat Hie I arieer have rauar
a raoid deeline of agr.t uitur. lial art af
m.. A ll art, thai aclence of all aelenrea and' t thai, tin. In a l d of wodr'ul n- - veion- -
ind atavTiruer. neverai locmurr criea:
"Y don't want to bear any tiiinjr fmm j
McAlllatar. lie haa done) more to dee-- (
truy ua than all our notntea put to
urnl ll ia therefore thai Hi f irmer la now
appealing to I ha eupreme tribunal of pulalla
opinion and aka a jiiet deriaion Itirougb the D. D. I1ARKNESS, PRO.
ballot Lei a.
Freaiilrnt Folk then t ank up the !- - rJ 14iff Caecum marfn('mamla ol the tarmrra, on wnp-- liearx.ke at (Treat leng-th- . He Brat gmr
the liintury of the reform bill Intro-
duced into the laat congr by tha
. r"il I 7S 1 k. V
retlier. Ikiwn with hit trick to bow
diacorJ aroonf ua"
A rota wa flnallr taken on Col
motion to appoint a commit-
tee of fiwa toconaidcr the protrat, and
it prevailed by a two-thl- rl majurily.
Freaidcnt Folk appointed tha committ-
ee, with Mr. Livingston aa chairman.
Having divpoaed of thia unplraaant
matler, th convention I mined i ate ly
furetalld tht proapcctlwo proteat by
if lid CSti4t-t(l4- 4.
ruembera of the alliance, and
r, feu
.rrrfrfTfiaaTina received bo ronalderatlna by ta
tbillion dollar rongreaa eieept lathe way of
denunciation In the light of luatory It I
th Imperative lily of tn lo ar.-ea- t ' adnpttQf- - a rcKilution to atand by tho New MexicoCcrrllloK.the evident and al inning lend,-ne- lo eea
A X.. Jicjidall.
A Nil
Justice of the Peace,
All notary work given promp
attention and careful execution.
trains the mo ay power of the country.
Thla tu one of Ih great purpoaa of that
treaaury plan.
In the evening tha ry
committee mrt with tho aperial com-
mittee appointed when the proteat that
grew out of the late 8U Iouit convent-
ion waa dincuftard.
The committee nf th council then
bill ll would h eupplanled the Inl'imt-oual-
unjiiat an l oppr-aalv- e nallunal Ixnk
yali-- by aecuring to the people an ade-
quate amount of money dir- - l from Hie gov.
eminent at low r ite nt Intereat to ml tba
rnr.ii'r.M roi.it.
.U- - n lance. Mayor Thomaa L Sulli
van via introduced and welcome J the legit, mat of the rountrv. Hot in
lualifiealion of Ih alien! contempt which aaked for the reading' of the proteht.
ehara ler lied the rcpt Inn ol in nieaaura, wtiii-- w a (lone by I r. leaman. u liialliance In the following wi.rds:I eoullr iiiTailt torluaal' thai I am pf--
tl il. In Ilia nam el the OUT ' Indiana-tioli- .
In Immt luu K nlloinon today
aaaauli.
b-- en uiade on Ita iluTe'it dl . n.r.:d"o, occupied ten mlmitc at th. conclusion
omenta on Ih underlying of which Cut Livinffton aaid; 'Now.Ivlna manly argYou hava emu lr.nu all parlaof Ilia country when you break down our relief planprliteli lK lieapue Iheae a mlla the aub- -
treaaury Idea baa grown until It la the an!l- - you must offer a lubititule, and whatfor tht purpoa u( ronaultina; lottfilipr Inrrgari lo the beat ini-r- i of that groat("IT of rltlna you In arl rir-ii- l th
faruo-r- of ilia t mled Mile, fio
uient of Ih" order In tbirtv-- mr atate.
(Snccenor to Kellfy tl Board.)
CerrUloe., Mew illexlco.
Fine Wines,
-
Lquors and Gigars.
Hie Valronatc of tht J'ublicis cordially invited.
Th eonatltuiltin declarea t'int cougreea
hall have power to regulate coiiiiiirrce
Wholcaale and Kctuil dealers in
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY
and
do you proptwc?
Chairman McAllister aaid that his
committee were not empowered to
frame a platform, but that they could
lie mora lii.mralil. than thai you bavaeoine
tii-r- lo iliwliariia. anl mi "' eould l among the alalea. lloitev, tranapoTiauonand Iraiian of Intelligence are theDior Iruma lo Indianapolis thaa you eeutlal element In commerce. Iinea ron readily Improve on the measure aifuinat(fntlrmn. roming with your credential. In greaa reguliite Iheai f liruan I'd cupilal haa
demanded of congrea an'l nblalned controlyour handaTlia run -- n. of Indlatianolla arc daily In f tha volume-o- f currency. Tula haa re- -4frtd In Ilia eini'lualoo lo whluli you GUSSWilRE.aulted In a f arful auginentutlon of central- -1)1 iy roitie. May lliry be foundrd In via
uoin. May rou alaraya remain tier thai Imi
which they are here to protest.
Col Llvinpston then aufc'ealed that
Dr. Yeaman appear before the national
alliance to-nig- and preaent the pro-te- at
anil elaborate on it, aa he (K'Mred,
with the unileintandUnf. however, that
a "havaecder" bo allowed to reply.
lied money power to the Impovi-rlahiiien-
and robbery of honeat Induatrlea In la
the amount of currency vai ll.wn.'O ,ioi,iii- I hi-- tiirim r and Ilia larm ar Ilia baalof all proaperlty In tlili country of oura with 37, mnj) population, To-dn- withv1km you rotiauit aa to your hilt-rea- you
al th amo lima cnnaull aa lo I ha inluraai no i,o Oot people th volume or currency luia fFirst National Bunlcbeen reduced lo roi,(iii,im Vreau tmg In high Thil w accopted by theen- - rprlc--i- l artlclea, the olnt aeanion i-! whereup.inenv. .uttering nd ruin.of rvi-r- r rlaaa of American ellian .I'. null again to you lo Ind priced money and Itailing iliatreaa, pov
Lump, Picture and lloom MoulJ-inp- n.
See our nw line ofFiiii-c- y
Kockera and Mantel Fold-
ing lied.
Second-han- d goonn bounht and
old. narLower 'FrlHcn St., Santa
Fe, N. M.
atwpona. II la a iiHiilly city, fu.l il hoaplt
ahir pimple In wlio-i- - nam I aree! and wal lioverniii-n- t control of riillroa la la one of uated tho Iwtt of leeling prevailing.ArTr.HNOON BKMMUIN.
Indian Ann. in, Ind., Nor. 10. At the.
the raaeutial di manda of the alllnm-- alao
the relent on of Hie public domnln fur our
own people; alao the proh bit ion of gam
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Vxitev States ftxPosrrofir.
riiinti ton whciar miiata yuu ara. May your
vii k il Hi- - roiiiiti wees In amil lo
your rniinir.-- ; and aflr It la over, may tha
l iwnll. rtmii of your Tint h.-- r Klva you
i afternoon aesaion of the alliance cnuu- -bling In future; alao the free rntnaj ol all -
lpcaaure and ntiaf.n lion all llio daya of
your live UNDERTAKING!alau ttint the I nlteu Htalcabn i I liy tlm )iiiulur rote; iilan thai a
Itr.i'iiiHtcil tits on Inconica Imt the
Krrat-- at ilciiiuiiil of nil la Hint I no national
3. F. Tillman, secretary of the alii
ance executive committee, responded irinn.non ooI'jii.ihm) no
7.V),(10() oo
Authnrispil Capital,
Paid up Capital and Burptua,
I)epritn over -
Transact a General Bunking Bualnoaa.
to Mayor Sullivan. After thanking the
people of Indiunnpoli for their warm
liankltiK ayaleiu l aliiiliali-i- l ami inn peo-jiln'-
money l laaimU direct by llm govern-in- .
ui lo the people.
, l7 -- -.
." J
preentl, came up oineining' in mo
way of a firebrand in a ierii. of reso--,
luliona offered by I. M. ISraneli, dele--!
(rate at lurjfii from (ooro;ia, of a politi-
cal nature und tho result of much eon-tultati-
among certtiin of the niliiinuo
'
leaders opposed to LirinRsbin. Tho
' resolutiotiN ilecliired that a large num-
ber of men hud been elected to
congress by alliance vrote and de-- !
mandeil that they aupport no man
welcome nml pnyl"fT a tribute U rri- The supreme in people ladent Harrison, ho continiiod that of flninclul Thtworcat par-lie- s
liar evidently aoun'liiil a Irure anil, aIt la Hi farmiliK ami llin lalmrlnic peopln A Complete Htock oflui d i d Ilia aorld. wlio foiiKht 111" halll In tha paat, till a ijiieatliin nf niiiinc.al reform
Af llna and In lnxr eneriry and Caskets,ahall roiilliiin' to lie rmciir lcil "nuiitral
around" bcl ween them. In tlila crlal II i
tlm duly of every trim inemhcr of tlie alli
patrinll'in Una Rraat anl Rlorinna land of
oun la In l liti j lor Ita rlelmat i of
lili rit anil rteac. II la not our tuiaalon lo fur aoeakcr who would not first le- -ance to atand flrinlv liy our pr)in'lilea and to
tr.ir down nor ilnliitiKr.iti- - our lioiiaatly Umnand of all aaniran'ta fur our aiiffruKea an ' ciare for tl0 BUittnP0 platform. Thef
Monurrxnh.
Leave orders with
CEMULLOS SUPPLY CO
u.,.q.iiv...ald.n.niion or uie r po.ition on.. . Aec,.Tel I. the aenso of thocnndurtail Itidumrlna, lull In preai-rv- s tlinui1 ,t wr iln iiiiiiii tlm kniill load III lliee great principle.
Klliiunlr rotnliliiiitlona and motiopolls that I'reaident Polk next took up the aub- - body that these coiitfreaMnen ahould
nominate one of tboir own number furland to Ilia ry aplrlt and 1 ... . . t
..A ...n ni.n I Inll i I - nmiTMll
"a-""- -- -
.
,,,
.i,i,i ,i n,.i, .,,1,, M'liiTlntiit nf tli cuinatllullon. Wn aranut lii-r- e a nollllrlana, r to and condition. He Mild tlial it nan -- i - .
BICE:
IlaB now opened out in bis new building in Cerrlllos, with a fin
'tock of
Milwaukee Beer,
I) on ami Bye Whiskies
enlarpod lu territory and waa , " "ilHriipt parliaan polltral piirtl
or lo proinoiu Ilia lorlun of any politic thorouphly harmonious. Since the lnat 'l"1"""' J "
meotinff of tho council the Mutes of comn.ittinff thcmsclvea to any par yanplrmil. unr ar wa here In Ilia Interxat ofany tlilnl party, for by Hi ry oranli
vai'liliiRa " hnVf Ilia rlvlit to vot with
lmti-v- i r politlcnl purty wo may think will
'n suen a i....n,.c. u. ...........Wlsconain,Iowa,New York. Ohio.
ItoUwaru. Oregon. Waahinffton and , their freedom ofpolitical actum, or of
v... i ,,i k..n ,l,l,l tlm rlla takinir any position in favor of men orb at advance good voreriiinunt.
.7. G. SCil TJ3 'A y X,
Dosler In
Boots nd Slices.
Orders ly Muil jiromptly attended
to.
1. O. ll o UB'i,
Sunta Fe, Now Moiico
I dealre to t all your attention to the laal it wa the duty of the alliance to ,.. partus not in sympathy with alliance,
billion-dolla- r rouureaa Ita eapi'iidilun tinue ita work of educiitmjr tno ""..- - ...raai-he- the grand lottil of I.OiH.T'iJTl. wlili li
la nearly two tlnrda of all Ilia I I tie reaoiut ona were rcimru w upeople and no more potent rufoncy
Itnlted Hlutra money. Horn money i exinted for tho purpose than tho din-- spocmi co.niuii.wm.
p nl by thai profliijat billion-dolla- r run
vvt "Vuve "Sustv iiTtXilV,
The attention of the public Is called to the superiority of thla stock.
Jho rccoiu- -semination of literature.greaa tli.in Wat apent br all the other con- -
gieaaeg diirlnif the llntt ai yeara
of t ti li t It l mure than 11. AIo a complete lln of fine cigars, native and Imported wines, etc.
inundation wns made that a conference
lie had with the reform pros inniicia-tio- n
to discuss tho most available luenn
of thus nroachintT the doctrines. H
ihri f r every diiy Irom the t line Hint the "lUlJVa"
eoiiRreaa met In IHi.i,
till It adouriietl Muri ll , I".1. ton run
eaallar enleiilHt It fur youraelvi-- nml yuu was also recommended that a fund bo jinstituted to uid in the work. The
most powerful auxiliary forco to the
service, of the reform literature was to
will find It to be Kii aday for every (lav "line
III birth of the Hitvlnur of mniikind. 116 a
liuiiult- for ivory in n u l.i allien Ilia liuelara L. A. Hughes.W. E. Griffin.J. VV. Bchofleld.
MINING CONGRESS.
(irauil llnniiiiiatratlon In tit Ntreeta of
Ilpiiver-Keiiii- lur Htewart Want Silver
llcataireil In a Parity With tinlil.
Urn v Kit, Col., Nov. 10. The lnrgeht
puthoring' of mining men ever assem- - j
bled at otic time is iu attciidnncc on j
the mining congress. It is estimated
that fully 10,000 people are present, t
Tlie pnrposo of this meeting is to dis-
cuss the ways and means for tho
of the mining' industry. J
One of the objects of tho congress is
to urjre the adoption of the rucominen- - ;
diitiim to the national engross looking j
to tho passing of Improved laws on !
catinir und developing mining clai:i.s.
lion of A billion ami nine
million for w yeara la mure Hum half a
billion for one year. It la more tliiin W f J. IF. SCH0FIELD 6f COevery mini, woman and child In the I'nili--
btatea. And rouiitliiK the fniullli a to eon
lain five peranna rich, It ni.iki-- it lax of 14
found in a well refrulatud lecture sys-
tem. The domund for apcakcra waa mo
trroat that it was Impossiblo to supply
it
The speaker closed with remarks
upon tho duty politically of tho ulli-uiir-
Ho said the organization must
bo kept free from cutunirlnment with
any party, declurintr: "It would ub
a fiiuillv to aiip;iort the uiiverniiieiit of tin
fluted rtntcN alone; mid lhl ki- - xi iu;doea not Include one cent levied to" at it i . i
.. BV Vaaw" vam.VJ r a y a- - vaj v"l licounty and muiitcipiil pU'P'ai-- Wliut alwould the people of the I'lillcd H uti- -
think of a til of 510 upon the hend
of every f.unliv? Yet tli-- la ex if ntorly fail in its high purposes Tha wi-Hter- n delegates are oloiorbed in lulf E A CCIDEXT.1YeAl ESTATE, LOAMS INVESTMENTS.should be degraded Into a more party ,,,;,. ... .j,,,,.,what wn have, How lunu w ould they en
dure It If collected directly from them In- - machine ti bo manipulated by design- - mmt jf them nrf in jUVOI. of fr,,0 ,!
Ing men. When it shall fail b elevate un,1,ll-llo- (,,)nuyo, U is cui,ncd that
iU membership above tho arrogant tlpPllstern muncnictullista have paeked
dominat!.on of party mandute. the hour , ,.,. nn . wiu attempt to si.la
E. C. BURLINCAME'S
ISSIK OFFICE Vl"bo'r"tl0r,
F.atablUlif il In t'oli.railo, !. .."sniylr. malliin aa will rcrelvo prompt ana atu-iiilo-i
told & Silver Bullion BV-P-; W-rtVi-iJ
All-ti- l, i::C V2i Umttt Ot,, StsTtt, Csto.
for Its dacay, dissolution and death will
General Agents
Equitable Xife a::d Standard Accident Go's-- ,
Jor Jlcw Mexico.
It- - II. TIIOSH'SOX, Special Apeut, Lit ill), X. n.,
have come."
track tbo issue. A lively fight Is
I
The events ysstonlny were the great
parade and tlm formal opening of tlie i
magnificent new mining exchange
THE CHAMPION STALLION.
I'alo Alio Overt liriiat. Allerton liy a Quar
ter of a Second.
Utockton, t ill, Nov. 18 Palo Alto, NEW MEXICO.buiklinf. T'uo paraele wns largely
made up of Colorado minora. Tbero BANT A FE.
tend of Indlrectlv. h It la now collected
throiiKh our tariff Hny hut you plrnac
uhout til" tar ff, hut It in ti at and ahull eouin
down to a reaaonnhle baaia of lux itlon, and
rtbeaa rcckh aa i xpcuilllurja by conureaa
uiuat b alopped, or we will fontlnna lo
rhana the peraouuel of every conurena
Tel thla la not all. nor la It at the bottom of
thill Willi h liriiUKlit ahiiut the uprialnR of
the people f all parta of thla ajreat country
lean beat llluatrate It by in uae of the
three T'a Hint lire llm flrat lettnra of the
dhree wor la. Tlieae word ara Tranaporla-lion- .
Truat nn i Tariff Here la ttie troulile.
and there are three t"a winch am the Aral
letter of three word, t'rtiah, Clmiiito mid
Oonlrol, the unwritten and Ironbound oath
that our friendly political newapapera ahuae
us to niui-- alHiut I will now tell you what
thl. oath la : ll la In email the truat. rhanxe
th tariff and control transportation. What
I 1 the condition of the faruier Mo-- I
riopollca. high tarlO and comb nd truau on
one aide of blin, unjual una by
mllroada onon the oilier able and a billion
1.110 lamoils Stuilion Ol i iiueu niair
PALACE HOTEL,
Hanta Fe, N. M.
nuinary & lliirnliam, IVop'ri
""""' '" " " ' ""h'camiSenabir Stanford, yesterday
the champion of tho world's stallions nrarlyl.OOO.OUO worth of gold and sil- -
Allcrtou a record ox ver uinuun ikii'""iy breaking
1b. Ho rnndo tiim. Al tne conclusion oi tno paniuomade at Independence,
FIKST-CLASSI- N EVERY RESPECT.the mile without a skip, breaking after
he passed the finish. It waa a wonder-
ful performance. Ilis quarters were:!, VM, :M4, 2:ii.
and at about noon the exchange build-in- g
was dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies.
In the afternoon the mining congress
was opened with v. Tabor in tho
chair. Delegates from thirty-thre- e
statea and territories reported. The
greater part of the aeHsion was oc-
cupied bv Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW MEXICO.
L. SPIEGELBERG, President.
Heretofore Marvin had tried to hold
dollar eonareaa on ton; money power and Palo Alto down to tho half to save himfor the finish, but yesterday he let himthe niim rclful iuanufarinr'-- r controlling a go away nt his speod, holding him onhjgh protective tariff by In behalf of
DAIIY STAGE.ttielrown iniereac. rauroaa hiiiicb mimrunIng unjuat diacrlinlnaliona In their own In
lereat and the (arming maaaea
rnKHioKXT roi.K's audukhs.
who delivered a long address upon the
silver question. Ho took the ground
that ailvor had been demonetized
liis foot. He went along his usual track
in the middle of the course with the
runner close up and made the quarter
in 8U4 seconds. On he went, strong
and square to the half in 81K seconds, through the Influence of Wall streetIsniASAl'OMa, Ind, Hor. 18. Last
evcnlnjr l'rcaldent Folk, of the National
Farmer' Alllaneo, dollvered bi annual
adJreaa. Id opening, he aaid:
Aetembled here ae the accredited ropre J. H. HUBSON.nniatlvea of the farmer of altnoat every
aiate in the union, you cannot be unminiuui
aud urped the congress, to adopt resolu-
tions that would compel the national
house of representative to pass laws
restoring silver to a parity with gold.
I'nalat (ierfca OrcaiHae.
Kan ah City, Ma, Nov. 1". Railway
postal clerks to the number of about
1U0, representing local organizations
from nil parts of Minsonri, Kansas.
Colorado and Now Mexico, are in con
making It 1:03 Tcrrihc was tlie pace,
and Marvin ho id him back on the next
quarter to keep hltn strong for the
nninh and he made the quarter in 83
seconds, passing the threo-quurto- rs
pent in i;m.
On tho great stollion went at a faster
clip, making a wonderful finish, com-
ing the last quarter in second
without a skip, going under the wire
brave and strong t.io king of the
of the welRhly reaiionalbillly attachluR to
.our noalilon. I'pon no body baa greater WM. ATCHISON. Prop'r
iwaponalbllltie fallen than upon tlila ilnce
the meeting ol til coniineniui runitnni
The demand of the latior lor coital
Cnrrios I ho Mall Dally between
Cerriltos, Dolnren, Golden and Sin
right were no more Juat than are
your anlnt the lr..iialltloe which
.i...,n in undermine the llliertlm of vention in the United states courtroomworld's stallions in 2:0S"f. Two timers n the building per- -ih. rieinlo and deatroy the great agrl Pedro.
leaves Cerrlllos at 7, a. tu.Intereal of tha country. Dlliiient,
Expeclal Attention Given
TO FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
East Side Pluzn, Banta Fe, New Mexlno.
..rneat reaear. h a to tho eauae whloh Iiavi'B Snn Pedro, lo return ati... tnreel tha American farmer to the
feet in if an organization. The organi-
zation will be known an the National
Hsilwuy Pontal Clerka association of
the aeventh division and will be en-
titled to representotion in the national
committee which haa charge of the af
rerge of bankruptcy baye forced upon him
h. .nevimlon that the moat aacri-- fune- -
p. m.
Good Passenger Accinv -
made the time 2:0S". a third made It
2:08 8-- so the ofticial time was given
at 'i:0H- -
The groat horse trotted a square mile,
only going off bis feet after passing the
wire.
Palo Alto will go home to ie tire to
the stud, having mado tbo mvk Marvin
had sot for him.
t una of the gorerninent have been uaurped
by a favored fow to tba detrltiient and ruin
..i ,h. ..aleeted tnllllona. modations and rates Ilea- -faire of thd association. Pensions and MaK)rder8 for goods or repitlrlng can be left tt the Drug Store oMiller LegRce, Cerriltos, for forwarding.What are tba alleged grievance of thei.,l letthereoord ahow. From 1830 to moreorganization,pnv ara tho main objocta of the j' yoiiablcUM larm valuei Inomiued 101 par OonU
T
LOUIS.FOUND CDILTY. TW Craaa laawa ef MatteMads BostcttoVs Ptnsssra Hitters fore-too- al
atimer V am. 1 verdvt vuM a4hava rraoaml had It fara f- -
!K-ti- y reaa.aot wtlb facta 1 be SMlirlite
la a patoM wlm f IVORY
SOAP
Tb Murderer of Chriatlo Warden
liuat Py the Penalty.
10 B15C DICES ELB 5 LIT TEAR.
'
.Away t.wea Mllu Btaaa ewal Tall lew ate
f lae (rla.-arrw- Ba' Hy wtlew
t fcva-r- a HIM rrwa IW'ag
lyaee4.
ri.T.HTn. X. IL. Nov. Id Tha
trial of r rank Almr fur tha murder of
.... . .
vnru" "aruen waa rreuura yeaier- -
uay who a larrti , lutimeot of tha 1 amous Shoe Jt Cloth-crow- d
prcarnL Al- - ; Ing-- Co.. occupying- - the entire block of
my looks much four-stor-y buildinira on lirwadwar be- -
v
---
r m j v -- 3
orr5 KXJOYN
Both the method and results when
fynip of I'ii U Uken; it U jJeaiaiit
and refrcaliiug to tLe taste, and acta
rentlj yet rotnpUj on the kidneji,
Livtr and IIowlIs, clcauses the fja.
tcra cuociuaaij, guh1 coidi, bcad-rli- ri
and form aud curri LaV.itual
conitijiation. JSrrup of Fig ia tLe
onljr rcniedr of ita kbd ever pro- -
uuceu, picaaiug io the Uiste and ao
copUble to the itomacL. rrompt in
ita anion and truljr beiic(icinl la iu
cfllf ta, rretiared only from tLe most
licaJtLj and agrrcalilo substance, ita
manr excellent qualitica
...
commend itIt a ato an ana have mado tt tuo moat
popular remedy known,
tyntp of Fipi ia for aalo fa 50c
and II bottle br all lead in? drug'
gitsts. Any reliable drtippst who
may not Bare it on tana will pro
cure k promptly ior any one ho
wlshei to try it, Do not accept any
lUDSUlUlO,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4 rtAHCISCO, CIL,
iovismit.nr. nwtoK.0.r.
' sa waajravmnu rUsfe to tiretnilare
oaray. iirai i, twin pmlurt. va of tifraiaj rxuita, tl oprouitKa dvupepala,
la.aria and hvrr ee p a at
aad kuiarj wvaaiu-aa- . It ta a
A Tri4 rtmt--f Udv Is aaawd Anrt1aaArid, llr lM U.m s. el br aa sua
mi avaaa.' aliuaoapvita Jousai.
A sit miUke perhaps was aia4Im-- i. I f Sherman aau.nl hirmi i MIrirki Aa HirrrRi: but n ia hm.,... athat at that time s I rra.isj - for the lu.--eu. werecaiifsl Hitter. 111 he eJ,rd itI'ru'kty AS lUvTKatr," Curative ' or
almo-tanrUi- li. hut undoubtedly
would have aupened, all other riarattoos ef similar rttararler The name bittersis ml;isul ni--; it a purrlva hiwiiciucatidCanaol be bavd as a uevrr-a- .
Ko xtrrrs how enod a Bias atsv be,
when be at.lpa a a aaaotaa ae fata into a
aiaaa lrsaa hidings.
n purraitr remsJ.ra are fast rlvinr
wsr to the action and nilhl la of
tarier s Lute iJver if yua irj
them, they lil ccrVamly pli-sa- e jrou.
Ir yon have ever seen a eempanv ef nirtaea oa the retrast ou have aeaa a uava.
aiuad ruu.
A erst for nesrlv all ths eommnn f!ls
h t, liUr l.hsw! 'Inks lisccluuuBMill. I ur sale ly sll ururi;lita.
Ts yeuna rrsduste who takes np medU
rtne tin.lt It plraaanter than Uulug lido a.
1 oukers Htatesuian
No srriT hns ssve,J so msnvaicklrrhll-flreu'- slives s Ur. llull s Wurtti'ltoKtroycra,Ihey never fall aud children like thcui loo.
riowrrxs cthsr people bisv look downUmo It. tliorhininej. swec-p'- s limluiias Juat
swta Liui. bitiKhauitoa liapuhucau.
In theeds,vs men esrn tbelr Mvtna Inpast days Uisy urnad Uislr dead. iialliiooreAaiancaa
INT
Ororjre
window,
ST.
I le used it
him next
rapidly
acar uor
"ALL RIGHT! ST.
MEDICALS
for thi
ft 4w I "
till I
.rt.ll,
.tli...
n.VlilllaV--Jf"SS- fill Mil i "''7 ni t i !l Jt 111 !'l 1 f 'T'T' 1
AtRar' ?ZHr 1 """
' 1 J VI DISEASE
IITH AND BROADWAY. .1 .f
mib.H4H1A iirr. tun. ..U-n-u In
Lawrence, Kans., Auff. 9, 1S88.
Tattcrson fell from a aecond-stor- y
striking a fence. I found him using
JACOBS Oil--.
freely all over his bruise. I saw
mortiinjt t work. All the Hue spots
disappeared, leaving neither pain,
awclliug. C. K. NliUMANN, M. D.
A MOOSE BEATS AN ENGINE.
WkW SB
ml ta WmrmmX ttaav
As a abort train of Cat ears was raa-aln- g
tip the ttulalh A Winnipeg road
Into Itasca county, Minn., a large
snooae was discovered acar the track,la aa instant be fl- -J ahead of the train
along the old tote path Mod by the In-
dians and woodsmen before the railway
waa bui'.L The path la close to the car
track and parallel with it As there
are no regular trains on bundsy, the
engineer bad a clear field and deter-
mined to show the doom how to maThe iron borse snorted and bounded
along over his track of steel, while all
oa board lotentlr watched the race. It
waa a four-mil- e stralf run.
The mouse's gait was aa indescriba-
ble trot, such as only the snooae caa ex-
hibit; hia hind feet fanning his ears,
hia tongue hanging from bis month,
very muscle in his body moving,
while hia paces were apparently two
rods in length. At first it was only a
little Jog, but aa the engine began to
do lu best the moose let himself out a
knot at a time, and all the mysterious
power of slesm could not prevail
against this monarch of the forest
Faster and faster sped the engine,
but still the frightened moose trotted
in the van, letting out his tongue an-
other link and adding a knot as was
needed to his gait Hut when four
miles bad thus been traversed the con-
testants came upon a clearing where
men were gathered. Thuadriren from
his pstbway and forced to abandon
what seemed a playful psstime, the
moose dashed across the track several
rods in front of the engine, and a mo-
ment later, without awaiting the award
of the well-earne- d laurels, was lost to
eight In the forest Youth's Companion.
The WlM Shatter.
There's a young follow living on Jef-
ferson avenue who is a real nice fellow
and the girla all like him, but they
would like him better if he didn't stay
ao long w hen he cornea to call. The
other evening bo was out on Woodward
avenue and It was getting very late
when one of the window shutters waa
blown to with a bang.
"Whew!"heexclaimod, "what a start
that gave me, "
"Yes," responded the young lady de
murely, "I guess It must have known
what time it waa" Iictrolt Free Press.
Ciood For Crops.
Oilhooly W hat a wonderful thing
me electric light Is!
Gus l)o Smith Yes, it Is wonderful
I expert after awhile it will be used to
make the crops grow, instead of the
sua
"There are some crops now that
thrive by electrlo light"
"Nonsense"
-
.no nonsense aoout it There arelots of young mon In New York who
bow most of their wild oats by the
electric light" Texos Sifting.
The Only One l:var I'rlntad Can Too Find
tha Word?
There Is a 8 Ineh display advertisement
In tins paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The sume is
true or eiieh new ene appearing each week,from The Dr. Hurler Misliciue Co. This
houso plm-e- s a "Crescent'1 on everythin
tlicy niuke and publish. Ixiolc for It. ion
tlieui the nuuioof tho word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples iren.
Tub difference between an editor and
bis wife Is thst his wife seta ttilugstortirbte
while be writes things to seLY oukers
Biauisuian.
A Sore Tproat or Copon, ia suffered to
nrogrens, often results In an incurable
throat or Innif trouble. "Hku,h' liruiietiuJ
2'ruews" a'tva instant rcllof.
Boms of the Georgia editors are urging,
the citizens to ettablUb paper mills. They
wsnt to work off their stock of aiauuacript
poetry. Atlanta Constitution.
Bonitwu Hops aud pale Minn, ltarley
make tbo extra fliivor of the "A. B. C. Bo-
hemian bottled liuer" of Hi. Louis.
Ir Ufn really wera a poem, It Is donbtfnl
if anyone would ba averse to It letrelttree ri
Pi.kasaxt, Wliolesnma, Rpeedy.forcougua
Is llule's llnney of Horehound and Tar.likes Vouthuche Drops Curo lu uuomiuute.
Tn psdsstiian la a man who cvnerallypnu his whole sole la bis work. Baltimore
American.
Aktonb can take Carter's Mttlo IJverPills, they are so very small No troublo to
swallow. Hu pain or griping after taking.
"Uiss Frivol wsss perfect witch at the
seaside." "iiuml A sort of sanuwlcb, Ut"ilalUmore Ainnrlcsa.
THE GENERAL MARKETS.
JACOBS OIL DID IT."
SURGICAL SANITARIUM
hM.".-- . iril'MMiu. Vr..,4
"'"" .
.i.fii at u.. i.Jm
"""'- - l'l fit to tin. it s.. u4OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
. " .1 . .. .. ,,nporlormed with Skill f Succosa.ul ,., l,i.to4 ,,, ' iwiHMkm hm.
rwltwIlM mt Near MmmBb1 laJaweV Lw Owe t atMlUaaei Italian.
Pt. Lamis. Jior. 11 Tho nut diw.
aatroas fir which baa visited M. Urate
I" MOT Tear Started in tit furanw
i room of tha iarpe dry
-- r u,, VbTV.u.hwe.;
I corner of ltroaderav and I'rsnkUn
arDM about 4 30 a ru. rnWrilir.
The watchmaa isiinediatrlj turned In
aa alarm, and thra a second and third
within tra minutes.
The Gsrura (pre ad no ra pull jr. how
r. that a rrncral alarm waa rta,
which broujrht out tha entire depart-
ment, but before all tha cnrlnr ar
med
...
IVnny 4 (lentles, the Nonnenfrld
Millinery Co. and the mammoth eatab--
j tween Iranklin avenue and Morran
street were la flames, and within two
bonra all the walla bad fallen and noth-
ing was left but ashes and beat and
twisted Iron gtrJera.
Oppiaite I'enny X ttentles' and
Is the Immense dry goods
store of U I). Crawford & Co. bile
Uie fire w as at iu height the heat was
so Intense that the firemen were una-
ble t go on liroadway, hence the
whole front of Crawford's store, in-
cluding the dinplsy wtlows and all
the showcases in the front part of the
store, from top to bottom, were badly
damaged hr the heat, causing a loss of
probably &0.0O0.
On Franklin avenue, opposite I'enny
A Gentles', the whole row from liroad-
way to the alley was very badly dam-
aged The firms occupying these build-
ings were: O. W. II oyer, drugs; Ed F.
llohl. l atter; Urierson & Co., hats; R
H. k or Vk amp A Co., jewelers; SL Louis
Tailoring Co., and C. lioehmer, jew-
eler.
Adjoining Crawford's on liroadway
the following bnsiness houses were
gutted: Mcltonald liroa, haU; tt. 11.
Clements shoes; Charles Mix, gents'
furnisliing goods and cloaks; Mrs. M.
Tobin, millinery; E. Weodel 4 Co,
New York Millinery company; E. K
Stowe 1 Co., groceries; the Square
Deal Clothing company, and the Wein-
man house, the guests of which had
safely evacuated the building.
On Franklin avenue, just west of
I'enny d Gentles', tho general dry
goods store of Thomas lhxlson was
tin ma by smoke and 'water to the
extent of &w.nuu; insun-d- .
The fire throws about 1.B00 people
out of employment, a majority of them
being in the service of the Famous
company. One life was probably lost
and four persons were Injured by the
fire. Tho whereabouts of Night
Watchman Jasper, employod by the
Sounenfeld Millinery Co., have not
been discovered, and it is thought ho
was killed.
Fireman John Lynch and Alonzo
Simon were hit oa the hoad by falling
bricks and badly hurt the former so
seriously that it was necessary to
him to his home. Mike Connors,
a roomer at the Weinman house on
liroadway and Morguu streets, jumped
from a third-stor- y window, and his lifo
was saved by the fall being broken by
an electric wire. However, his leg was
broken. A. K Tuylor, a newspuper
man, received a severe shock from an
electric wire and was hit by falling
lebris.
The losses will foot tip over
OUO. The total iusurauco is about
81,150,000.
THEIR WORK ENDED.
Knights of ljlor Ait the New
York Central snd f'artaln .Msuufurturrri
anil the llrxatra Ailjuurn.
Tolhio, O., Nov. 18. After a pro-
longed session extending late into the
evening the delegates to the Knights of
Labor general assembly were able to
complete their work and adjourn for
the year.
At the morning session tha commit-
tee on legislation recommended that
the general executive board should use
every effort in the agitation In favor of
the enforcement of tho laws, under
which, if carried out, the charter of
the Now York Central railroad would
lie forfeited.
The attention of the general assem-
bly was called to tho movement of tho
morocco manufacturers, a protected In-
dustry that had combined todestroy the
organization of the workingmcn In
their employ and thus prevent them
from obtaining their fair share of tho
benefits of protection. It waa resolved
that "the general assembly petition
congress to put finished morocco on the
free list and tho general executive
board was instructed to pray for legis
lation in this direction.
IUsolutlons were adopted at the meet-
ing yesterday afternoon to press a boy
cott against the goods of Armstrong
Uroa, A Co., of Pittsburgh, cork tnunu-fucturor- s;
condemning the convict
luhnrsvstem nnd condemning the Howe
ticule Co., of Kuttand, Vt The execu-
tive board was instructed to take action
in the matter, and was also instructed
to print the eonstitution and secret
work of the order in the following
languages: English, Slavonic, llohe--
tnian, Polish, Hungarian, Italian,
French, Gorman and Hebrew.
Mr. I'owderly made a brief address
at the .close of the assembly and said it
was one of the most beneficial to the
order ever held. A resolution was
passed sustaining Mr. I'owderly in all
bis connections with the order against
the unwarranted attacks of Fred
Turner, of Philadelphia. The assembly
closed with "The Song of the Prolet-alre,- "
all rising in their scats and join-
ing in the chorus.
Kallwar Collision In Mlrhla-an- .
Ubasd Kapids, Mich., Nov. 18. A
head end collision occurred yesterday
naoraing aboat three miles south of
Kenton, on the Grand Rapids fe Indiana
road, between a northbound freight
train and the southbound passen-
ger train. Fireman Thomas Pickle
of the passenger train and Ilrakeman
Howard of the freight were both In-
stantly killed, and James Smith, tha
engineer of the passenger train, was
terribly crushed about the legs, which
will have to be amputated. it isthought the freight men had forgotten
passenger wnicn waa running-- on
TL f II). Ki..n. "vj;"-- ' In . """ "-ii th moat dimcult Surgical Operallonafin, k tk. (,..... u.. Hl"-- -
r-
-r lurib.r li.fofm.il... .ll M w IddriMCT'fMnl nimtWa mi.i i it. e.r. udftwkui .1 tll.t.a fc.il ia mmi kam. Ilth
VASELlNEiiLLY,
AH ryrVALrtARr.ie
99& Pure.
thi but rot rvtry rutntt
A GRAND OFFER
to fica
Out-of'To- wn Fricnd3,
a-- W will aril juTUB OH.IOIISAL.
Webster's Unabridged
DICTIOHARY
89 CENTS!
Thlt 41rtfiarV ! bnnri t rhith: hu authnaaaai
Now aji
t"M tin alf r of thi dl iiuimry Ki "tit 4tn ttm Ulr. 4 lt. fir 1M. k TtiU U tt Julto aj.aiMi mm If ..u i.akl Ilk for It liur oi l. a la .u..l
kv cruu, 11) Uwrert w fr hoArd of.
KANSAS riTT.tats raraa a r wm
c 25 2 PQULTfiY rARD
InSPaavaSYth rsillaa. Wrtl IU'Ufl,. jfaraali.rl l,a,i l..ru..l I
una. and I'.x.itry ajJJw pia.il., prawu.ni fBta.oi
H ftwHT Iwarnasl; all ,
Y Uiair
mmtm llrae Ur lar- -
esaalrreB. a.1,.1 iiBnwa nnt bta. I'rlra.iur.f one ent vAr (r m
,'zlr'n'nc; Towwif-- m It In one r. Uitbit!E
.b r.a-- . MiBriivi Tnnfiirr i i'irifliT mw ttrn,-- l. A. 1.4 . I1HK Hall. IT.
Latest Styles
-I- X-
L'Art De La Mode.
T 'l.Kt II VI. 1 1 a.IU THS I..TT I'lHIH IkV SliW
tUHt takllluvit.
"Onlfr It of your Ni.wHinli.r
Ol tM.til It rt. for lnt.-- iiiiinlt.r taM.J. MIHt-- t. I'.all.h.r.U K..I Itfth aw tarkk
rirnaaamMa
Ladies can male BIG
FroBla by rurlne anharrlbera fur 11, loariin nia.
at and ba.t 1,1 lit.' Ilnniaaml Kaahiim Muslim., laA marbra. a primtahla and pleaaant nrpupauna,lliai any laily ran aiiaaa In. and m main liaralxiilty. lor full p.rllculara aoml aa yuar name
snil sildrpaaons roaial' cam. If rnn .. r u
eulfltanri aarjiniaenpy, armt IA rrali, ,,r wo will'
and for O aauntha farSS eta., that yuu may kuow
snd si'prnrlntft lla arcallenri.... Alwnv. aiUtn--
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UIY rrED CURED t0 STAY CURED.IIMI I LILll We want the iiuinn and ad
ff. ACTUM A U. a and Catisila. ' Addmss,
Oil AJ I .IMA p. t'uold Hiyei.B.11, BaEdeJLL.
list tUtt' rATSS awjy aa. faa awa.
AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
orenmmla.inK. In handle the Niw lloi'tciionnralInk Kralnii rmirll. Ago,.u niaklnn Sull n.--
alonn. Kra.Pl Alf s C ... Ij, ( r..fM,. Wla. But Bill.arsaa tuu Mru nuawp. m.
RHEUMATISM CURED
Tbrpa rn. nth iriitmit i fn i uira ti 'ii. by
aiau inr(t : I. A K or nipl, I'n ot
naill'-lii- nud i artl.i.ilnr. ir 4'i:S,T aTAMI'.AIKKIIN MAM AI TUIllNl. Ill, Cuiuuikua, U.
rAKSM;an.naaiaa
NEEDLES. FnrsMHewlnaMarblniis,HTAniiAiiixiiitii.xiiilr-I'S- p1'rado KuppAlpd.SHUTTLES, Sand f.irwhnlp.ii,.,.rir
liat. Bi.si.ik'S At r n Co,KLrAIKo. au iMicuat at. aulAulsJl
avsaas tins rarunwr ew.ta.ana.
qollt nf to) aq.
in. mnda witw.ta. ul uiaplmiitii! hllk in;... WUI Urtul.t naiL.Mpaa. ii. lmanw a Hllk Mil. a. IjllIu iirrr. K.i
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GREAT REDUCTION IN WATCHES!
Illuttratfa Calal.urua arm frp S.M , iI1., iai Uraud Avi nup. kiuiaaaClir. Mo.
Iw Hunt Hi la naprr evary Unit ruu write.
AGENTS WAWTED..y.1,r-.:,- y,
Wmalatairrulara ud hMt bOlDBIl Maillla .
HATlOKAl I'UUUbUlNli CO., ST. Luuis.
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BEST WRINGER ON EARTH.
laaeeae ltr Wriat, Ca.. Kaaaaa CHj, alii
aarSAaa nut rarss mmt nmmpm
1 rtno'i Remrdy for Catarrh Is the JTtI I Best, aslest to Una, sod Cheapest. I I
I Bold by rlrairRtRts or srit by mstl. ) !J 60c K. T. Uassltlao, Warraa, l'a II
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tnun whtws to aotkktiseils ruLAsa
Burns, Wounds, Sprains, Rlioiimatism. Skin Cisenses, Hemorrhoids, Sun Burns.Chilblains, Etc Taken Intnrunlly. Will Cure Croup.Cou.'hs, Colds, Bore Throat, Etc.
; "roirn. .nr. raory
fenae aad spoke of
the friendaliip be- -
tween Almr and
Christie Warden,
arjruing- - that Almy
had been encour-
aged to expect the
firl would marry
biro. Mia became
fKASK aimt. offended at a trifle
and they separated temporarily. He
returned and w ished an interview, but
waa impeded by her parents until thefatal nltfbt when he met her with her
relatives and Insisted on an interview.
His hijjh strung- - nature led him to an
unpremeditated crime.
Witnesses for Almy were then sworn.
J. IL WilUlns. w hose son owns a ranch
in Texas, testified that he encouraged
Almy's desire to go to Texas and had
told him it would lie necessary to carry
heavy pistols. Other witnesses testi-
fied that Almy Ixnipht revolvers with a
lew of pointf to Texas. They also
testified that he had expressed his love
for Christie.
Almy was then sworn and In reply to
questions told of his contract to work
on the Warden farm and his acqaint-anc- e
with the family. Ho said that he
loved all three of the Warden (firls, but
finally set his affections npou Christie.
Almv's story was a lonff one and he
pave tho impression that the relations
between himself and Christie were of
the most friendly
character ami of a
reciprocal nature.
"Our tastes." he
said, "were similar,
and we were inti-
mate." Almy des-
cribed how he pot
Christie's picture.
He found the single
one 01 tier among
the negatives of a
photographer to
whom he had iruue
to huve a picture of ciiuiktu wahiik.
Christie and Myra Warden copiod. Thelatter picture he got from an old Hible.
Almy then jrave an account of his
travels after leaving Hanover, saying
ho bought his revolvers in Springfield,
Mass., for the purpose of taking them
with him to Texas. He had shown
them to several persons and had made
no attempt to conceal them. He final-
ly came back to Hanover for
the purpose of seeing Christie
alone to get her approbation
and encouragemetit He did not
write while he was away becanse ho
waa afraid she would not get the let-
ters. He arrived in Hanover on the
midnight train and went Into the War-
den barn, from which he could com-
mand a view of the kitchen and parlor.
He thought he could see her when she
went to the grange.
About a week later
ho went through
tha house one night
looking at the
familiar places and
.'.'(
.1 LI a,.- -.
Y' w " ""jeuia mat
lie anu llimtie had
"' j . ..usea logeiner. lie
went four times in
( alL The lost time
tie decided to nnen0 ' 7k; vtf't her door and speak
1'Asnv WAHimx.wiio to her. He did so,
saw iiRR hintkb kut her brother
MlKDr.iiKD. woe lying on the
bed. He did not sta.y all the time in
the born, but wandered about tho
fields and berry pastures, waiting near-
ly a month to see Cln-isti- Ho told
of entering the room at Sirs, l'ettee's
supposed to be occupied by Christie
but found it occupied by an-
other woman. As the Jatter arose in
bed he canght her by the throat and
pushed her back. Then ho told hor
his story and his desire to see Christie,
but ahe said Christie woe not there.
Then a compact was made to keej the
mutter of the visit a secret When he
heard that Christie was froing to thegrange ho went to the pasture, changed
his clothes, and after supper wont back
to Flint's house and waited for her.
Koon she came along with othora of her
family and went to the grange. Almy
then described tho meeting wdti theWarden party as had been related by
several witnesses and said that in fo--iing over the bars with his arm about(Christie's waist they stumbled. Tnen
.ho heard noises around tbem.
.Fannio was screaming aad be
, fired his revolver to keep her bael(,
,not thinking to shoot her. Ilia Call
sti'nned him; his thought was that be
,must have Christie; there were sounds
of voices costing nearer and nearer
and Christie waa lying on the ground
unconscious Ik some way his revolver
wastfired he did not know how. Then
when he saw that Christie was shot he
exclaimed: "My Cod! Christie is dead!"
He vvfcs dozed, fie immediately lefther an wont to the river, then re-
turned to the Warden barn --oin where
ihe watched the men who brought the
foody of CSiristie to the house.
Almy was subjected to sharp ques-
tioning by Oie chief Justice, to whom
Jie admitted that hia statement to the
Warden family that he had relatives in
aa Francisco was false.
fRANK ALsjr FOUND OCILTT.
Plymouth, K. II., Nov. 80. The Jury
this morning found Frank Almy guilty
of tho murder of Christie Warden, and
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A-BRID- CE
Your work and your carce, do awaj
with all disappointments, BRIDCE
OVER the sea of troubles which is
constantly encroaching upon the
sands of life and aging so many bright
women beforo their years by secur
ing at once a "Charter Oak" Stovi
ob Range.
Host store flialen keep thea. If your,
doei not, write direst to manufacturer..
EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO,
8T. LOUIS, MO.
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he waa sentenced to be hoiiffed in De- -
ii i aCeaiber 183" I tbe revised schedule.
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rviil' tiUa! battle next year.
A'l u jiurUe would indeed be
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I l at ih ! ,f ih Idrkjr
Moim!n rnt to tho
t r. atrwt utlttliitf ramp to U
orl,t. we are mi eilualnl, wu
run an I tin the nlwnla we
Lullil In cracllcKl oeratiin tU
ttit tNUr, Iherefore nur miHdeery li ltl effvtel la
ell itift'liMle ilftalU up tn date,
which nisVe nwr machine a
end other failure. Wa
rtnie ilapy In rntet (not with
ih eowkhl't who live In
lh t. hut) with the uaera of
niIiiIpk inaehinery. enalilinr n
In a.o, tnroTetunU far In
advnr of nther tnanufactur
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tratcJ (?) paper, hue changed into new spnner, haa spent more money Green's Palace Hotel.
a oiiiLli-- ! !)i.riit; Territorial I fr Albuquerque iu the past five
weekly, it clean and ntwy and I Jeara fur dispatrhe; than the entire One f lb' mfxlfl hulblinir and entxi hntfU r.f (Vrrlttoa The tinu U CONCENTRATING,
LATEST IMI'POVKI MINING. SMELTING AND HOISTING
M ACII1M L- Y- Ai y apsclty r Msenllude Ilequlred.
of native ul''miir ( "nd waa rrrixt In 1NS9. Thin hnuat in-ar- t to be well patronise J b) lexjeics of a weekly Territorial
ft ti i - for th rcortuTKMUIion of th traveling' an4 local putilir. TnAlbuquerque people, paper would amount to. P.. garl loom are Urto, comfortMble and well furniuvd. Kle Uuanonaiiic.ics of ai r i crsonal fee.u l' anr
The whatever iiw lUing, ,wan, :.: : f t .
Air Cmipreeors,
HH-- Drills.(Iiared llofstlng Eninea.
I'ortMtil II(iillng Engine.
S'esiu Mine 1'uinl's.1.1 imiio.uimi ('Chapman & Smith Co., Chicago.)choree of iUei.igcnce; U wanton . i)enMK.rat f tcd:.T is a credit HON HON, Contains Alum. I Coml-- h Mlii J'liinpa.Mud d.q.rvwJ if throu-- h ao. ml, re t(J Au)U(,u,.r(JUU ttI1j 1(, Nt-- Jl.-xi- -
entilatlng Maelutit-ry-
Mining I rainwsjs.
Ilu-o- n Irffcroiie Irani ways.
IIOTJiL, Contains Ammonia
Alum.
(J. C. Grant Baking I'owder Co.,
Chicago.)
VNUIVALKI), Contain Alum.
(Spraguea, Warner & Criswold,
Stsndsril H'ske t'ruxliere.
(fall's Journnl of Health
"Thi iui'sintn ha cauaod a good
deal of diM-urwio- Alum is us d
by many bakers to whllen their
breud, enabling them to use an in-
ferior flour. It is most extensively
follow lUtkU. fu,,r . 1. (lodge Cru-fier- s.
Itevnl vlnit eiizing srre n.clear CAn of rutting off Ilia iiooo toTh editor a knowloilca an in- - Jigginc Msi-lilu-- , all kinds.Nite tlio fitni. TIju Citizfn a rImovitutinn Ir-- Mr. and Mr, (i. K. xini.ng Msi filtiis.I Incago )OXKSl'OON, TAYLOirs. Ama good chlublihhrHl auil t'oriiish Hulls, forged, steel tir.-s- .IIiwiiht. of .siiriiii.'T. to utifiij a
Klevators.worthy of attpiHirt, but bo.
. ,
I'i" party ul then reMldeiito ou monia
Alum.
(Tavlor Mfg. Co., St. Louis.) Ooul Hisnip 1 IUh.
ward how )oU rrtwJ Ilia field.tlio i.'ilb. lhMmii e. buHinvM and YAKNAI.lS, Conlains Alum. Silver Hi snip Mills.
Conei ntralin Mills.(lamull Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)the j iimnie in the lliaiir.ii ollk An utloriit-- of Suiua To relatcn SUA V S S X 0 W l'L i F Cwii- -
employed us a cheap substitute fur
cream of tartur iu the manufacture
of bukmg powders. It bvs not
been considered immediately dan-
gerous ; although if continued it in-
duces dyspepsia sod obstinate con
stipulioti. Hut tho fact that man)
cases of poisoning huvo occurred
nl a drV'L'ntida box lull ol In, rued lliul be ilrtuiint1 be died and went
l lilorlnation Works, Tullock A Clia'l-ng- e Ore Feeders, Ore HarupliuMachinery, Water Jacket Miueliliiif Fumsees, Hoasilnu Furuaees. Lead
Mmellers, Oopp"'Siiielt.-rsail- d S.iielliiirf SujipUes, M,,! auj Milltui?itiiliutiiv.anfMt-t.r- i k Iml Mini ilii.ri ..i i ...tullcd br ,,re(;reth."
tnins Alum.
(Mtrchunta' llfg. Association, Stto bell, ol courMc ! wliiroull Sutita
u ... - - - - Mi7n.ii,viuU.l.ouir.)I'e luwyi'iH gii. AHtT tukinj; InnHarmony in th power bebind
tbroin , bcu it rouua to any DODSON & IIILS, Containsaulfihur ball) in the liionuii bo bc-- Alum.
nn to look ovt-- r tlio grounds torrt x'tcahivo move, line whu inny (Dodsnn &. Ilils, Rt. Louis )from too use of alum, puts thequestion In a more serious aspeel0 it tlitie vnn inij" irruitt IUUh SIILrAUD'S, Coutaius Ammotrr dowu tho work of a dozen
winch could bo boulil lor two und prudent people will exercise nia Alum.Ybnn the iumhi-- Kny a tiling must (Wm. H. Shepard, St. Louis.)cuuiioii iu the selection of bakingdollurN and a half, aiid tnudu wg utul u ono wan put their shoul liAIN . Contains Alum.iiod uh new. JIo cmiiiu to uu old powders."ders to the wheel, it will go. (Meyer- - Haiti Mfg. Co., St. Louis )Kiimlu-- r ntu wbcru tlii'i'o were u loi
The Company Payc The Freight.
On their COMMON 8EX8E NEW STEEL WHIM. All Completefoi tU.-frei- ght prepaid to any railroad station In Colorado, Wyoming,
Nebraska .New Mexico, Ulah, Texas, Hoiul, half of Idaho, JCanaas,All Nation esr--t of the MIsIhsI,.,) Itlver-comp- lele forNO. freleht prepaid to any railroad station fn Arizona, Nevada, Wash-inifto- n.Oregon, Xorlhorn Idaho, Montann. North Dakota.No cog wheels or clutchtM to break. Ninety per cent, or this Whim Is
wrought iron aud steel, and will spring ,,r l(.mj In-le- ad of l.resklng.sndbtMdfs can be repaired at any hlaeksuiith shop should breakage occur.It can be packed any where a Jack imii go, the heaviest pieces weivhintr
about 100 pounds. Tot-- weiKlit Clio pouuils.
Willi one horse . tons can be hoisted UilU feet, on erh etilff. It isjut as safe as an engine. Over 1SU0 in use, eome running eight vears
wiihout one dollar's exponse.
We make two, fyyr emj eight horse-powe- r whim for heavy mining
also derrick whims and everything tiertaliiliiv In loir.! luiwitr lirilMtnip
JJOXAI.LII, Contains AmmoA copy of Iho lotial inwmper , o)J
.ia, j,otM ,urll,j ,()tlom nido
't;id.T what conditions then,
does this substur.ee formerly used
only for mechanical or medicinal
nia Alum.
may bo caat away i may bo tukn (Ueid. Murdoch &' Co., Chicago.)up. Uno wits 1.0 lar;o and heavy
hNOW J5ALL, Contains Alumlip by tho wind aud whirled through us to attiuct hiH atteiuiou und he purposes lioeome poisonous (Bengal Coffee & Spice Mills, Chithe dust and dirt into tho gutter ; l'hey uro certainly obscure, and at
cago.)tried to turn il over. At this the
dcYil rushed ni bin) with a glowingnu.l yet thai pupur may bn resurec present we can only surmise what GIANT, Contains Alum
MILK, Contains Alumthey may be. We suspect that thepitthlork which ho thrcntened toted from iIh grayo of rubbish, may
ind iU way into capitalist's bandH, i,.... - i . - - - , .......(W. 1 McLaughlin & Co., Chijab in in wiui 11 lie aid 11 1 leavo me cuuse cxistn in tho individual poi
soiled ; some peculiarity of the conRiul may bo the means of briugin
iuy n koo'i witiiii no. i put more money into underground work is tho
way to open up a mine ami make It pay. For circulars and cuts givingfull Information, wiite to The Common Shu- - Whim Meh.i!n. nrpot in Its inverted condition.thousands of dollurs to tho locality stitulion producing a morbid Colora-'o- .With an attorney's gull ho unked
hit Satanic majesty whut bo hudit serves. chuiigo in tho secretions of the
I i
.l - . i.ri 1
(AllGoo'l formerly manufactured by The Common
S.'ii-- e liiui Machine Co., are now made by the CobdoIron Works, uuder royally.)
cago.)
IiL'lIO, Contains Alum.
(Spencer IJIuirg Paddlo Co., Chi
cago.)
KALBFELL'S'FUrJTY, Con-
tains Alum.
(Kalbfoll Mfg. Co., Chicago.)
H1S1NU hUX, Contaiiia Amino
IllM.
stomuch, with which tho ulumcomUok back over tho the past unoor U' 1 1 ,luiiv iiriHimerH uiiu il HMeiiito. "Nil. tunes and tonus an nclivo poison;three years iii New Mex.co. l)ur ' . , , . .
or tho secretions may bo healthying that iriod have been enacted cuo from this 'pen,' but 1 havejjod school laws. Improvod jury, lr. Longwill under that pot and but in unusuul proportion., and Mil STEEL ORE BUCKETS.f?.S(l worth of iwlnl mwMnrr to pruiitliwtn out, ItttJMf tiMvti uu ltitmitif.'liinta in thnu, ll MHalU"r vttnly, ltnintis-- r vvory tiamniniUent nmkM m hola, Huti A hnlri Un,ifrnlt rm'k, Rtitl nurtHhls fnr r whim or(I'hopnlx Chemical Works,,election aud liceuso )ar:s. The en-- . ,: " woa to run at l.trge
!' w.ld have a mortgage on hellforcement of th. Edmunds law has mH (rtmim Immtor. I'rtrw, jlt;.(ll n't rilim . ? , V -- r --J" HN tlio outer, with fralit M in itnr rnllnvAil t.Will Ti: HOSE, ContainsAimiioiiia Alum, 'rlZt:i v. vA ncm tn tf... I nit-- Ht uim. Ala.. lru-i-- Til iliiimiui- - mi iiiiii-- i iiiijn, uiiu nitui inreciaiunid tho sanctity of marrisgo mit lint l V ' 9 " ' COMMON HKNSK MINING CO.. Kid udWt-'- WjnouopliinNrt LHumt. Colo.run things l::ii)Nel."
that these lens or greater propor-
tions, in combination with the alum
constitute a poison."
"For example, two parts of mer-
cury und two parts of chlorine
form culoniel, which is not poison-
ous, but change tho proportions to
one part mercury und two parts of
(Ulol.e Coffee d Spice Wills, Min-u- ea
oils.)and ruined tho social scale if our
The New Mexico Interpreter, of WOOD'S Al'ME, Containspeople. Colleges have been built.
l'ublic schools have been ctuh Aintiionla.(Tho- - Wood A Co., Philadelphia.)Whito Oaks, bus been enlarged
mi given a now name, tho '0ldliBhod, and progress shows her A N 1 1 IK w i'i:A 11 Li, (Jon-Inl- ns
Aiiiiiionia.rork on eTery sido. (('. F.. Andrews v fV., Milwaukep.
chlorine, unu we get corrosive sub-
limate, which is a deadly poison.
"Then ugum we know nothing
of thu constitutional peculiarities.
Why is it thut ono person cun cut
ilAUIllKM' FA V OHITE, Con11)0 board or ccunly coinmiM- - tsins Alum.
Abe Jingle." 1'rnhahly in honor
both of tho famous Old Abo mine
and the still inoro famous Old Abo
bird the futnous wnr enghi now
dead. The first number of (ho Old
Abe Kaglo is tho only decently ap
!H. II. Harries, Miiineapollfl.)
FIDELITY, Cntalos Alum.
pionors has held a busy session tins
week, i luring- - this session the all kinds of green trulls and vego
GERRILLOS GROCERY AND
A. E. Laudenslager, Pro.
pea I erjn
tubh-- with impunity, while tho SOLA It, ContMifis Alum.boatd wus asked to reluud thc same course might cost nnother inpearing newspaper this writer has
bonds Issued in aid of the Simla l'e ever seen issued from an dividual his lilo? One person canofhco in
(Shi'rmsn Ttnw., Ctilcago. )
PUTX A M'S 13 EST, Contains
Alum.
(Wells Putnam A Co., Chicago.)Southern ruiiru, at live per handle poison ivy und sumoc withcut being in the leusl iffected : an- - CHINA "T" 11 0 US E, Con ta I nstout. Tho application was ol.her is poisoned if ho approaches A lum.to wiiliiii ten leet of them. Out olover until tho January meetingt
rr i . a ... .
(N-hI- i Meflnwell, St. Ttyil, Minn.)
a family residing in a mulariul dis
White Ouks, one of tho most de-
serving eumps in tho southwest.
Heretofore a "mechanical botch,"
und generally of tho most horrible
character Immngmublo, is the best
thut could be said of the Whito
Oaks papers. For tho sake of tho
immortal departed und tho living
present, let the Old Aln' ICliglo
TWIN LI l i , Contains Alum
triet, Homo of tho members will (J. K. Firgusor,, Minneapolis,
sutler hulf tho year with fever and General
Ulio expert s investigaiK n ol
Frank Chaves' accounts,
showed an indebtedness to Terri-
tory and Conniy, of I1,L'!)S. In
a general way It is netlllii: the
Minn.)
HEUCULES, Contains Ammo'ague, wlule the others will enjoy
excellent health during tho enure nia.(Hercules Baking Powder Co., Sanyear. Foods that are wholesome Fra neison.) Merchandise.CLIMAX, Contains Ammonia.keep us pannage clean, luopeople of White Oaksare entitled to something better
than they have been paying to Hit -
to some persons are tictuully
to others. This in especial-
ly true of somo kinds of fish.
K'litnax Iiaking Powder Co.
liidiauapolis.)
county's bllsineSH in shape. There
is yet hope lor Nanta l'e couj.ly.
There is the l.'ht iiiiiuethate pros,
jiect of rai'r. ml building to Ci rrillos
and San J'edro, of any point in
There is no safety in taking alumpot t in the past, und tin- - same will Choice Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Tinware, Motions, Ete., at LOWEST PUICES,There aro pure cream tartar bakapply to a number of other places into tho stomach, as it is shown toho always injurious, and often dan ing powders on tho market. Allin tho Jernlory. Xotlnng spoils
New .Mexie .. I5y uiimrdiuto we the good effect of a newspaper so authorities tepnrt Dr. Prices
Cream linking Powder us free from
Alum, Ammonia, Litno or any
other adulterant. The purity of
this brand has , never been
mean within the next ten months or (lui(:')''.v UH lress work and
one ol tho eloquent paragraphs ofyear. 1 hat there will be consider ., i,ipi.rw,t blurred and illegible,
ob.e ruiiroad building wdhiu tho is as quickly condemned by iho PHESES
gorous.
Tho Scientific American pub-
lished in a recent number a list of
alum and ammonia baking pow-
ders, which la of great Vuluo at this
time. Following is tho list com-
piled fn in oilicial reports. Pow
ders marked with a star scorn to
have a genera! salt;, us they are
thenext, two or three ycarB in tho Ter- - rend in u public as would be
litory, there is little doubt, but no senseless gibberish ol un idiot,
Ames & Gould,
mentioned In at least two of the
official reports.
"ATLANTIC I rACIFIC. nOYAt.
COOK'S FAV0111TE. MCIOTO.Delicious. AND(SniTciior tn C. A. Ma rh ft Co.Jobbers and Itetail dealers in
Qyci'vcv. Wow txw SrBT.SLBLEi 5
bh.veh bpoos.
silver star,
'snowdrift.
HOVKlifclCiM.
STAR.
STATE.
STAN DA KI).
SUM-WlWKI-
BISCUIT.
CHOWS.
C'HYSTAL.
DAISY.
liAVI- -' O K.
DKY YEAsT.
GtM.
fi LOUR.
kknton.
l'EAUHON'S.
PKKKl.KsS.
I'UKITV.
Pwocoived Every Day In Season, and for sale at Lowest Prices.
DUMPLINGS.
POT PIES.
PUDDINGS.
CAKES.
MUFFINS.
WAFFLES.
CORN BREAD.
GRIDDLE CAKES.
WAHI1INOTON.
WINDSOR.
zirr's urate.
General Commission
House.
We respectfully solicit and will
endeavor to merit your trade.
CRYSTALDOUGHNUTS. There are, in addition to the fore Fresh Baked Bread !
Cakes, Ac, always ready for our customers. Also beet brands of
Cigars and Tobaccos.
going list from the Scientific
American, a number of such pow-
ders sold in tho western that wore
not found in tho eastern stores.
Following is the list to date:
CALUMET, Contains Alum.
(Culumut .Baking Powder Co.,
Can always be made with Dr. Trice's Cream Baking
Powder. And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist-
ure, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine
grained, not coarse and full of holes as arc the biscuit made
from ammonia baking powder. Price's Cream P.aking Pow-
der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet costs
no more than the adulterated ammonia or alum powders
Dr. Price's stands for pure food and good health.
Oldest Bank in New Mtxico.
FIRST NATIONAL
ma
OF RANTA FENEW MEXICO.
Pedro Pcrea, President,
T. 11. Catron, Vice President.
P., J. P.'len.Cfttdile:,
Before making your purchase, please gite no a call.
Truly Yours,
A.B. Laudenslager.
Chicago.)
FOREST CITY, Contains Ammo-
nia Alum.
(Vou ie Bros, Cleveland.)
CHICAGO YEAST, Contains
Ammonia Alum.
